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ItsIh’iI in Florida s Heart 
[World’s Greatest Vegetable 
Ion. Its Richest Garden ! Jiml

inv

TH E WEATHER 
Generally fair tonight and 

Tuesday, except local thunder
showers Tuesday afternoon; light 
south and southeast winds over 
north portion nnd east and south
east over south portion.
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;h  l e a d e r

tners Jury Says 
[evinO’HigginsMet 
[is Death In Mui- 
*r I5y 3 Unknown

O’Higgins 
Is Prostrated

In try-Wide Search 
lets Under Way As 
(ito Murderers Fly

lUBUN, July II.— (INS) 
Wilful murdered by throe 

unknown” was the ver- 
returned today by a eoro- 

is inuc.st into the death of 
lin O’llitrgina, vice presi
lt nnd minister of puatice 

foreign affairs for the 
|h Free State.
|u> Inquest was hold in the 
|k Rock town halt near tin* 

where O’Higgins was nssassi- 
L,l ye- ter day. After thu inquest 

body was yemovod to tin? Man- 
House in Dublin whore it 

lie in state until tomorrow 
fit. Then it will lie moved to St. 
Brews Church where it will lie 
>tnto until the funeral Wednes- 

morning.
frith the police and the govern- 
Vt maintaining great secrecy 

theory is being advanced that 
nssnfsinntion was onj of per-

Scrcen Stars Plan 
To Marry Tonight

LOS ANGELES. July l lx -  
(1NS)—Friends of Greta Nils- 
ren- Swedish film star, and 
t'bnrlos Farrell, screen actor, to
day announced the couple will 
lie Innrried at Riverside, Cal., 
tonight. Only a few friends and 
relatives have been invited to 
the wedding, which vill l>e per
formed in the old Spanish ('Im
pel of the famous Riverside 
Inn. The couple’s romance was 
said to have begun during their 
collaboration in a picture now 
being filmed here.

ALIENS R E U T E lC o m m «Sf0n A c r io n
Until Octob 

Franchise To Utility Firm

MRS. LE BOEUF

NEW YORK SCION 
OF TABLOID FAME |

Party Of Eighteen Foreigners 
A re Captured N ear Ft .Myers 
After Difficult And Adven
turous Voyage Across Globe

Their Money Taken 
By Mexican Skipper

Old And Young ArcThrownln- 
To Sen Near Florida Coast 
And Told T'oSwim ForShore

The City Commission this after
noon deferred action on tho ij»r- 
mnl application of tlie Florid.i 
Power nnd l.igbt Company for a 
franddso of 30 years extendin'; 
from the present date. The ( om- 
mission set the first meeting In 
t)itol»cr as the time when definite 
action will bo taken. This announ
cement followed considerable dis- 
emsion, both by tho commission
ers nnd several citixens.

Commissioner Chase express'd 
himself in favor <>f granting the 
In.iu bi «> today, although he sec
onded commissioner liousholder j  
motion to delay action until Octob
er. Commissioner Chase was of tho 
opinion thnt tho matter Imd botn 
considered for some tlipo and tun., 
nlthouglt the franchise form

iu

Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr. Is 
On ilis Way To RenoTo Sue 
For Divorce From HisNNife; 
Estranged For Past 2 Year

NEW YORK, July 11.— (IN S) — 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr ., is on bis 
way to Reno today with tho avowed 
Intention of beginning suit for di
vorce ngainst - Rachel Littleton 
Vanderbilt. He plnns to establish 
residence immediately nnd unless 
his action is contested lie may ob
tain n decree at the end of six 
months.

“There is no mystery about this 
nnd nothing to bide,” said Vander
bilt just before leaving New * <>rk. 
Personally I do not like to have to 
sue for n divorce, but as my wife 
1ms refused to sue me I feel it bet
ter to take this course."

“Wo have separated for more 
than two years, part of which time 
she lias resided with my family. 
My patents have been, and still are, 
supporting her. My family is op-

n was credited generally with 
Jig responsible for the decision 
Jilting in the execution of many 

els who fought the Free State 
ring its early days. Many bo- 

Jn  that friends of executed t.'b- 
hml sworn vengennee upon ()’- 

|ggins nnd that they carried out 
cir r ath yesterday when he ven- 

Iretl forth unguarded to attend 
lurch .

S’l l i S s w a s  one of the f i r m - to divorce, but | "
Headers in the Irish Free State separation if we ca g -

• together.
Young Vanderbilt met the for

mer Rachel Littleton in 15*11*. She 
is a half-sister of Martin W. Little
ton, noted New York lawyer. '1 lie 
pair were married a year later at 
St. Thomas’ Church, the ocension 
being one of the most brilliant so
cial affairs of tire Season.

. Auspicious as was the outlook for 
the young couple, hints of discord 

It jr> st.yl Ipo early to detcis»hic>-Vi’pre KOOn heard. W iu g  Vander- 
» political effects of tho nssnssi-1 |)ilt (,mhnrkcd on journalism in

the face of opposition by his par
ents, Ilrigadier General and Mrs. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt and establish
ed a string of tabloids.

Thu venture failed and young 
Vanderbilt joined the staff of Ihe 
Now York Mirror ns an editorial 
writer.

ilis sister, Grace, eloped on June 
28 of this year and was married 
to Henry Gnssawny Davis, ,‘ld, with 
a policeman as n witness at tho Mu
nicipal Building. Later, in an effort 
to win the blessing of tho bride’s 
pnrents, they went through a sec
ond ceremony according to Epis
copal rites at tho Little Church u- 
round the Corner.

Tlie impending divorce of young 
Vunderbilt will be the third in the 
family within tho year. Within tlie 
Inst few months the Paris courts 
have granted decrees to Mrs. W. K. 
Vanderbilt Jr ., the former Virginia 
Fair, and to Mrs. W. IF. Vanderbilt, 
formerly Emily Davies.

FORT M EYERS, Fin., July 11. ...... ..................................  ,  .
— (IN S)—Tiie tortures and hard- ulthoiigh the franchise ôr1.1'.  mH 
ships of aliens being smuggled in- lust been published, the citizens 
to the United Slates from Cuba | had been thoroughly nppri e«l '■ 
were related here today by two of [the prdpmml or thu utility concern, 
a party of Id aliens captured on 
Sanibel Island Friday after nn 
adventurous voyage am ua t h«* 
globe from the island of Kniimnos 
of the Turkish east coast, while 
Federal immigration oficcrn and 
coast guardsmen were scouring 
Florida waters f«r tho smuggling 
vessel nnd Mexican skipper who 
brought them to Florida from 
Havana.

The two alietiH Sam .Maims and 
Mnmict Mannrkos, pennylesrj. 
without clothing, and liungry, bad 

i been put overboard in •neck 
deep ■ water i*n tho Sanibel Reach 
and told to wade ashore where 
they \vmiId soon find a railroad 
station and facilities to carry IItmii 
to the mainland of tho United Sta
tes.

The Mexican smuggler captain 
had taken all their money ranging 
from Slop to $<500 each nnd had 
given them nothing to eat during 
three day voyage from Culm.

Appealing to the island store
keeper for food the foreigners soon 
found themselves in tho toils of tho

Balance In State 
Treasury Falling

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 
I I __(IN S)—The Trensury bal
ance is $9,579,571.58, according 
to figures made public by tho 
State Treasury today. Dis
bursements during Juno were 

$3,035,435.52 and receipts $2.- 
393,834.(55. The Trensury bal
ance at the end of May was $10,
121,172.15.

Tim General Revenue Fund 
June 30 was $2,603,897.73 ns 
compared with $3,109,412.44(5 
Mny 31. There was $751,(5(52,24 
spent out of this fund nnd $240,
1 17.51 paid into it during the

To Convene Tuesday ‘ monlh*

Sninll ( ’(immunity Buzzing As 
Gossip Spreads Of Arts DT 
Slain Man’s Wife WhnSings 
In Choir After His Death

Grand Jury Expected

Police Believe Trapper Com
mitted Murder But Towns
people Illume Lover Doctor

POLICE FEAR 3RD LARGE CROWD TO 
WOMAN IS VICTIM HEAR DISCUSSION
OF AX MURDERER
Discovery Of Other Body por

tions Give Evidence Of.Mtir- 
. *Vr o r  Others By Slayer Of 

i):-s. Brmvnall & Benue!

VoRK.

!
Elion, but tlie government lias 
jl.cn steps to prevent disorders 
I re are rumors of a possible new 
Id I war but such reports arc di&- 
| tinted in responsible quarters.

The body of O’Higgins lies in 
fe banquet hall of the Mansion 
|nii.se with n crucifix clasped in 

hands nnd another six foot cru- 
Ifix draped in black, erected at 
le  head. ’

President Cosgrnve nnd Govcrn- 
I (lenornl iiealty were among tho 
l i 't  to view the body nnd pay 
I ' ir respects nnd then thousands 

others stood long hours in line 
|aiting to view the body, 
i Although tho Republicans have 
hti-Kcpuiilicnn sentiment is run- 
|ng high.
|Mrs. O'liiggins was still proB- 
®tcil by tho shock mid was in a 

Irhly nervous state today. She 
mil the shots fired at her hun- 
|"ii| yi ■ terday and seemed to 
in •• i|. tragedy for she exrdnim- 
ll “Oh, I liope they are not for 
f" r K< ■. in." Siie ('ollnpscd when 

Id of her husband's death.

N E W  
—Tlie pi 
woman fell a vi 
lyn axe killer 
search this ' 
body beneatli 
where Mrs. i 
Rrownnll and Mi 
were murdered 
hacked to pieces.

Mrs. Mary D«
ilf

July 12.—(INS)
that a tlltnt I Altamon 

,m to the B rook-I *h;,( h 
can ed police to

t IB tlOOfl for anotlicr 
tin charnel house 

Sarah Elizabeth 
. Alfred Bonnot 
11 their bodies

( ’"'Umissioiter Chase was joined 
bv W. J .  Hardy. O. P. Herndon and 
R. H. Berg in his view that tho 
matter should have been settled 
tdilny. Mr. linnly reminded tlie 

mi' loners that tho question 
been brought up on three pre

vious occasions and Mr. Herndon 
v.na of tho opinion that “there is 
;in time like the present."

Mayor 1-ake in support of the 
ei ntention for a delay said that 
the people were not acquainted 
with the matter nnd that the pres
ent time was not propitious for 
granting the franchise. While ap
preciating the company’s position,
the mayor stated Hint n postpone- ______
ment was the only fair thing to do MORGAN CITV La. July 11. 
in’ ■ onsid ration of the citizens. I — ( | NS)—‘The details of the love 

<\>mmi.. ioncr liousholder * " !  which Dr. Thomas Drchcr
m thi motion, voiced the*en j anij ,,, . Ada Le Doouf tried ao 
(( untinuod On 1‘nge »>ix) ) hard to shield from tho lipshnml

who was murdered July 1, will lie 
laid before the Saint Mary Parish 
grand jury at Franklin tomorow.

Tho. woman "go-between" who 
carried love leters from Dr. Dreher 
to Mrs. Le lbvuf, and from her to 
him, is known nnd lias been sum
moned to appear before the jury, 
Dis trict Attorney Vuillcment an
nounced.

He expeccts her testimony to 
wtipli heavily with the jury which 
Is to h  ̂ as ked to indict 1 »r. Dro
ller, Mrs. Le lloeuf nnd Jnines 
Beadle, the trapper, for the first 
degreo murder.

The dis trict attorney announc
ed a list of I I witnesses whom lie 
has summoned, nnd said that the 
woman who fostered the affair 
between Dr. Dreher nnd Mrs. I.c 
Hoetif and another secret witness 
have been called hut he refused to 
reveal tltcir names.

Tho summoning of the witness
es came Ironically enough as tlie

FRANCE MAKES 
GOOD START ON 
SCOTCH! LINKS

1

1

UNDER WAY WITH 
IMPORTANT MAIL
Enrly RidersOfOldDcadwood 

Trail’’ Gallop To Summer 
White House Wit hinvltntton 
Issued To 1’residentCoolidgo

\ ,

OF RIVER CANAL
Enl/miMEer AndDel’oltesM ill

Speak Against Waterway;| 
( onitelly Will Talk For 111 
Meet Is At Lyman School

who

law and lodged in Uie county jail I Betinet lived, told police that b< 
•It Foil Mvers daughter Evelyn, is. disappearedni rn ri m y in . . ,  telling relativeMy.

In tlieir cell, Mnnos and Mannkos 
said tiuit the party first einharkcd 
on tho voyage from tho island of 
Kaltmuns, o ff the east com: i of 
Turkey. Tile voyage took the aliens 
across the Agcnn sea, tliroii »h the 
Ionian sen, Ihrougli the Straits of 
Messina, ..-vcr the Tyrrhenian Sea, 
ncross the MedUornnesn and (hrm- 
gli Ihe Straits of Gibraltar the 
Atlantic nnd to Ctib».

Leaving Havana in the dead of 
night with Miami Beach as their 
destination, the aliens were locked 
iu the hold of the smuggling -hip 
and during tho three day voyage 
raid tjiey were given the treat ment 
of entile. When they called for 
food they wore given water and 
when they sought fresh air, Hi:' 
hatch was bolted tighter.

After three days and night of 
this imprisonment, Hie little group 
of foreigners received harsh or ' r 
es to conio out <T the hole below 
deck. The ship was at anchor and 
the aliens could see the outline of 
land.in the dim moonlight. The 
Mexican skipper stood by with a 
rifle in ids bands.

The foreigners were lined up

Inrtino,
etipied nn apart nu nt where Mrs.

•• • •• that her tin
’ Hi.

from Longwond and 
this morning indicate 

a large crowd of interested 
citizens from those two towns 
will be present tonight at 8 
o'clock at tlie Lyman school to 
bear a discussion of the proposed 
canal linking tlie St. Johns and 
Indian rivers. A delegation of 
Sanford business men is also 
expected to attend.

While tin? meeting was railed by 
active in the fight against

RAPID CITY, S. D., July 11.— 
Tho hoys who used to carry the 
mail from Omaha to ’Frisco when 
tlie West was nothing but a prairie 

/Were back in the saddle today, re
tracing the Old Dcndwood Trail.

It was the pony express riding 
again.

Rene Golias Turns In 
Best Score Of 71 As 

Rain Pours In First 
Rounds BritishOpen

Bobby Jones Not 
Up T o jie s t Form

Champion Comes In 4 
Strokes Behind His 
Partner With A 76
ST ANDREWS’ SCOT

LAND, July n . — Franco stcp- 
ped into the golf hmeliffht to
day when Reno Golias of 
Fouroueux, France, turned in 
n score of 71, the best score 
re tu rn ed  in the first qualify
ing round of the British Open 
Golf Championship.

Golias’ card follows:—-
Out 4-1-3-4-4-4-3-3-5—-34.
Tn 4-3-4-5-0-4-A-4-3— 37.

Tiie Frenchman, playing under

'.ni

cu

Mrs. Brown
on June 30. a 
site was going 
nil.

Meanwhile, the h< :. 1 of n woman 
found in the subway raids name 
distance from tho wene of tho nuir*

I'tintry-wide search wns under 
u*y through Ireland today for the 
J i in.i of Kevin O. Higgins, 
11 In- thru a ins who occupied 
>n automobile escaped. Tho Irish 

hec have been stopping all mot- 
I r rat.- that might lead to clues.
I Dublin was in n fever of excite- 

Incut today. Special arrangements 
f  rLrt*  being Hindu to guurd the 
|>th<'r mini ter.s of the Irish Free 

'•lie (lovi rnmont. Fears were felt

Children To Enjoy 
Water Thursdays 

of Summer
The rity plans to operate its 

sprinkfer system for children each 
Thursday afternoon for the re
mainder of the summer, according 
to City Manager W. It. Williams, 
who stated this morning thnt more

. . •.............  •• •>■ than 100 children enjoyed the water
"  U"'V might strike again at any , last Thursday afternoon, the first

| time the plan wns carried out.
Ho cordial has been the response

I'lament.
] An official account of the nssass- 

(Continued On Page Six)

pan l ord Merchants 
)Iay Insert Ads In 
'akeCounty Papers

It*"' rt'hant members of the 
r .ini r „f ('omnium- were to 

- l,M afternoon for the pur- 
"f tonsidering n pro|M«ul 

1 inducting an advertising 
I 'tnpuqr,, jn Lako rounty news- 
I Papers ns a means of stimulating 
I . tween the citizens of
, county and business con- 
I lr ' "f .Sanford.
I, * cxPl*lnad by Secretary Trot- 
I ' "f the Chamber of Commerce,,
: man calls for a page advor-
IS»MCni " nco a Wpc'' to bo run 
Id n A !’y M-veral merchants of 
I iJ.'iCity’ Th«- ***c»»agc that local 
L firms will convey will be
J. ’" “ form of an invitation to 

'"le in Sanford if Lake county
Kuph. are unable to get what 

'A desire in their own stores, 
u, i , ,<cbL'nie is said to have 
u n i ,  ,, successfully elsewhere 
tlini i , * ^ f  ha* been expressed 

y b l Prove a boon to local 
The advertisements 

nf u  run ^°r the remainder 
fuuiiil°i R|Um.n,?r u'1'1 longer if 
sev rLi*° be br»>sin«r results. Tlie 
couniv. nt*wspapers | of Lake 

hi . " ° uld be selected in 
for Insertion t f  ads.

to the plan that tlie city manager 
nntiriputes rluit several litiiidre.l 
kiddies will take advantage of tiie 
opportunity to cool themselvef 
from tho Hummer heut. The sprink
ler is loented on Fifteenth Street 
on the playgrounds of the South- 
side Primary School.

The waler comes from a -fire 
hydrant which is attached by a 
largo hose to the sprinkler which 
.lists water iu all directions within 

.........................  The

belonged t<» one of tiie women were 
(Cohlinuctl On Page Six)

Order Grants Raise

and told t./ get overboard. 'Iti ti- n-d) cans in the ."liar, Ollier part 
were protests because some of the were found wrapp' d in blanket'! 
aliens could nut swim. They were scattered among the shrubbery of u 
informed that the water win nearby churchyard, 
only neck deep and they could ^ pair of leg. believed to hnv 
wade nulioro. One elderly menil-' r 
of tlie party refused to obi y l ’»• 
order and wii3 violently thrown 
overboard to cither struggle t«» 
dry bind or drawn. ’1 he aliens 
were told that limy bail reached 
their destination and thinking 
that Miami bench wan s e n  in the 
distance they waded ashore to 
find that they bad been duped and 
bad been abandoned on a jungle 
island, Manas said. .

Tho 18 aliens, according to their 
spokesman, welcomed arrest and 
gave thanks U ;the Federal and 
county officers who brought 
them to Fort Myers. After a meal 
had been served, the alien

that it will be opened for dis- 
euision by both proponents and 
opponents of the project. <’. \V.
’ 'it/'iiing.T c-r I.ottgwnod, former 
i ty comma -donor, who lias 
been lending tlie movement to 

fe.it the construction of the 
\ -t, . will speak, ns well as

t’jeooin ,\. - IJ5LV>* 
utt'Tney of this city.
. Tonlght'a meeting will he Mr. 
Dcl’oti.-s’ first pulilie appearnuce 
ns an opponent of the measure, 
nlttioiigh in- is understood to have 
been opposed for some time to the 
const ruction of tlio canal under 
the present plan.

Although it baa been previously 
nliuounced thnt Col. (Jill .-rt A. 
Youiigberg, engineer f«-r the 
Cuiml Boat'd, vhll In- ui tide to 
upp.-nr tonight to ex pi dn thu 
project, A. I*. Connelly, member 
of tltu hoard, nnnouti ed this 
morning that lie will speak. 
J , G, Bull, another member, in
dicated that lie would not talk. 
It. \\\ Penrmna, assistant secre
tary , Is expected to nia'to n few 
remarks.

A meeting, called by tlie board, 
will ho held ut the Lyman school 
within tho near future, when 
Col. Younglierg will ho present. 
This was assured this morning 
by Mr. Ball, who stated that la
wns anxious t<> have tho .citizen 
of tin- i oiithern part ».f tliis county 
thoroughly ncquaiut d 
features of the p.oposed Ihsu.

• , which CL-men up f< r a vote on
In Telephone Rates Aug. in.

u.-d, ii bas been announc'd '»!*'•«* »f Sntunlny, July 2,

’den. was Identified as Mint of Mrs.. 
H nnot, by in p«?c r SulUvan. ‘ 
Halverson Leu,’ janitor o f .t ’ ^p 

building where parts of the j 
woman's bo.ih worn found, p er-' 
slated in denying* the mutiplo kill
ings. It. i held on a charge of 
homicide. . ,

As the crack detectives of New 
York's homicide squad ntndo 
effort i to pi-'< >• together < vhlcn • 
in the grin-, onu ilniible slaying n| 
two women, Ludwig Lee, 38, 
a former sailor, was subjected I" 
a grilling invc ligation, lie deni, 
complicity' in tlie ghastly crime 
tail tho police have expressed 
tin nisei vos ns confident that they 
have "tiie right man.”

The murdered women. M i'. 
Elizabeth Rrownnll. (55, and Mrs. 
Alfred Rennet, 40. apparently wore 
slain in the cellar of a brownaton.- 
house in a quiet residential section 

| of Brooklyn. The major portions of 
Ih.-ir bodies wore found in thru'

town is buzzing witli the discovery 
that Mrs. Le Doetlf danced nt a 
small ommunity affair on tho

tho

pri-nunent (g'.horch end 
interest

Condemned BuildingT A L L A H A S S E E  Fla. July It.

iJSjUazcdHyCily Workers
raised under authority of Hu- Fhq; j •—— .
idti Slat - Railroa-I CoinmlHsloii. | I ''allowing condemnation by 
according to'officlal orders in tho J  rity nutliorities/a two-story frnini
m ail: today,

Tlie fii 4 order grants the pell 
tion of Uie Inter.county Tele 

tiled phono nnd Telegraph Compnn

a rudius of 25 feet. I'lie water Fajlure of L. F. Itnndalt 
ts turned on at 3 oclock and will 
remain cut in until 5 o'clock, tho 
city mnnnger stated.

Every boy and girl in tho rity is 
invited to be the city’s guest on 
Thursday afternoons. City em
ployees will supervise the play for 
tlie children.

Cotton In FairDenmnd 
In Liverpool Markets
LIVERPOOL, July 11— (IN S )—

fair demand

down tn await tlieir fate at tlie 
hands of government nutlmrilio . 
Thoy will probably bo transported 
north today, where an order will 
probably l>e issued for their de
portation.

Former Postmaster 
Jumps $25,000 Bond

■ rate:i in Arcadia, 
ranging from

tin

MIAMI, l ’ln., .Iidy H-

io raise it 
new rales 
$0 .

The i i ond order grants Hu 
petition of the Peninsular Tejc 
phone Company to revise and in 
crease its telephone rates at Tar 
pon Springs, the new rates rang 
ing from $2 to 5<5.

Swelling at Sanfo d Avenue nnd 
Fifth t treet, lias been razed by 
city employees t uder tbu ‘super- 
vlaion of City tanager VV. R. 
VYilliam's office. Work of tearing 

$2.60 to] down tlie building, declared to 
| Imvo been unsafe l<* live ill, ban 
been completed and today work
men are engaged iu removing tho 
debris,

Tho property is owned by Dr. 
<J. ,S. Helmnn,, who i.aV' the city 
permission to destroy tlie bouse.

night niter la-r husband wns killed 
and liis body slashed from the 
nerk to the waist.

Tills information was laid be
fore tin- district attorney but it 
had already become public gossip, 
along with tho news that on the 
next dny, .Sunday, she attended 

■ar'£-.'.»r>tlly. 
of the townspeople 

centers on James Beadle, the trap
per, and they hope something will 
come out of the grand jury meet
ing, which will reveal bis part in 
the death of l.c Hoeuf. Beadle lias 
become tlie man of mystery in tho 
ease and his steadfast and un
fullering denial of any part in 
Mu- crime in the fun- of state- 
monts of Dr. Dreher and Mrs. Le 
Itoeuf that ho was tlie guilty man 
who actually shot Le Hoeuf mid 
ripped Ids body 'open have made 
of iiim something of a hero among 
Uie fidk of tlie countryside.

For tlie same reason public 
opinion has turned against Dreher 
nnd lie is condemned for turning 
i n Ids man "Friday”, Beadle, who 
bail been u sort of u paid retainer, 
performing odd jolis around the 
bouse. The relationship between 
tln-so two men, »,o different in 
every way, one a sauvo and cul
tured physician, the oilier a very 
rough nnd ready trapper, lias 
never been fully understood by 

; the bcmiiuunity, but tho generally 
ic o o n iy  /Hc-pted story is that Droller once 

i : .!! apprehended lb mile, disposing of 
a deer shot out of seuson. But 
whatever their relationship, tlie' 
two.men have broken, for Bcndlo 
says Mm doctor H lying and Mint 
lie was nowhere near Urn scene of 
the murder Mutt night.

Beadle's sullenly repeated den
ial. Imvc been so unfaltering llmt 
although the Doctor’s account ts 
accepted by |Milici-, hunting and 
trapping friends of tho accused 
mail lire beginning to sprend tho 
i port Mint lie i.» a victim of cir
cumstances.

Tho witnc sen called before 
tho graiul jury here tomorrow in
clude ( lovclimd Beadle, who found 
Hu body <’f Lo Hoeuf in Lako 
I'lnurdu at <’• I'. M. Wednesday, 
five days after lie bad been mur
dered while in a Pirogue in tho 
flooded outskirts of Morgan City.

of the road which besot them' in 
(lie mad days of tiie 70*s. Gone, al
so, the tortuous mountain trails, 
now replaced by tho graded, grav
eled roads of a latter dny civiliza
tion. And in place «f the saddle bag 
crammed full with mail wns a sin
gle letter.

Thnt letter was nn invitation to 
President Coolidgo from the peo
ple of Wyoming urging him to vis
it the State, any portion of it even, 
ns Gov. Frank Emerson put it, 
the "dude ranch country” at Yel
lows tone Park.

Enrly this morning, Butch Bell 
rode out of Cheyenne jwith tho 
Governor’s invitation, the first of 
twenty-seven riders who will span 
the 270 miles to tlie summer Whitu 
House in tho Black Hills. Through
out tho night the reluy will con
tinue until. At niiout noon tomor
row. Dakota Clyde Jones, only real 

. cowboy of the Presidential Entour
age, delivers tin* calfskin upon 
which tho invitation has boon 
burnt.

Gone, however, were the dangers difficult wC.^teffv̂ , dJd!c.",Bn l*the
third, fifth,

Jacksonville Plans Entertainment 
For Sanford Good Will Party July 20

(IN S) —
removed

Hialeah Postmaster, t<> appear be
fore- United States Commissioner 
J .  F. Bpitb’r to answer charges oi 
embezzling over $50,000 in past
office funds b«»Lia yrcau l Ul i n  the, ̂  ^  Chttlnber „f
forfciture of his $.«,000 I - c,.. who Ica v  lu re July 20 .ing a member of the party
Che launching of a man hum i»y| ....................................  ..............  *>
federal officers.

Jacksonville hi prepared to offer 
duhoratu entertainment to mcni-

from Orlando, while Congressman 
W. J .  gears of Kissimmee Itn.i al
ready signified his intention of be-

Sisters Drown When 
Lotf Rolls Over Them

tllliirini. 7 , , J , it ,,hot pace with five birdies, at the
third, fifth, seventh, seventeenth
and eighteenth. He dropped 
stroke nt the ninth, thirteenth and 
fourteenth holes.

In n pouring rain, as only Scot
tish rain can pour, Bobby Jonca 
Marled bis effort today to retain, 
bis title ns British Open GoU-

^Pnrtcncred by R. A. Whitcomb, 
Jones went to the first tec in the 
qualifying rounds of tho tourna
ment with n huge gallery behind 
him. Up to tho time of Jones ap
pearance the gallery had rvmnineu 
under cover hut when tho champion 
set fourth the Scots forgot tho 
rain, and Its discomforts nnd trail
ed nt the heels of tlie American 
who is a five to one favorite to win 
the championship.

Jones appeared unworried by 
tho rnin nnd wns on the green at 
the first hole in two but was strong 
with his putt ami missed a btrdle. 
lie sang n two-yard putt for n par 
four ns his initial effort.

Jones played the first three holes 
in 4-5-4, which was not as good ns 
the straight fours scored by Whit
comb. When they came in̂  Jones, 
Americon holder of tho titlo was 

. four strokes behind Whitcomb 
j with a 76. lie  wns not at all satis

fied with his card oven though it 
was not bad score considering tho 

Heavy fines were meted out t0 1 driving rain which hampered all 
two men in I’olico Court this P'nycrs*
nut iiing on charges of operating J°|*®8 game seemed to lack snap 
a car while under tho influence nndho con U n u aily Jeft hlmtelf 
of intoxicating liquora. The men « ' " ic,ult Putt8» hla Piuh »hot» foU- 
were W. .1. Hopkins and Rob ln*  ®horlt ,or ™nning wide. On the 
King. King .lid not appear to dc- "p™nd hole, after being bunkered 
fend" himself on the charge and fn l!u tho tce\ he disappointed hin 
his $200 bond was estreated K.nl , rY tnkinK a fivo on tho 
Hopkins was sentenced to pay n Vurd < e h° , wa* ? n ‘n t̂ r o ®ild
fine of $200 or serve 00 dnys. down in ,Pnr four. At the fifth ho

„„ . . .  " ’«» again trapped with his drivoIttl.i i- cases on the docket were: aml took n aix. ' '
;.r!x ;  o' W.‘ .hrn dll,0r;l ;  ,,u °n in two at the seventh
I...' J .  r'|1' . .  fincd $50 or 60 nn<| mmje tt par four, narrowly
la, . M i l l  a . s  dismissed on u missing n birdie. He had n par

; , .. f cnrry‘n,? concealed . three nt the eighth and n par four
’ ' '  “t the ninth. Ho drove the tenth

WilliM ( Huiinintt nd Thelma green nnd had n birdie three Dut 
( iiupninn were botli fined $10 or] missed a putt nt the eleventh and

hud two putts on the thirteenth. 
Ho had n birdio on the fourteenth 
and n pur ut tho fifteenth.

Jones turned in a 76 for his 
first round which was regarded 
fair golf under the playing condit
ions. His card follows:—
Out 4-5-4-4-6-4-4-3-4—38.
In 4-3.4-4-5-4-4-6-4—38.

Charley Mayo, an American cn-

Two Liquor] Cases 
TriedThis Morning 
In Municipal Court

10 days for alleged disorderly 
conduct. A. F. Mollis estreuted 
Ids $10 bond for alleged drunkc- 
ness. A. D. Johnson did not ap
pear to answer to churgcs of 
peddling without a license and 
his bond of $12.50 was estreated. 
Noah laimii was fined $7 or 10 
days f<.-r alleged reckless driving. 
Muse Royd, charged with being
drunk, wus fined $7 or 10 dnys. _ . . .

Thin was one of tho lightest ed the tournament playing tho first
dockets for Munduy 
several weeks.

morning in

Liquor Chief Taboos 
Theatrical Methods

WASHINGTON^ July 11.— 
(IN S )—Field Chiefs of the pro
hibition Service met here today in 
conference with Seymour Isow- 
man, the new commissioner, to 
discuss policies and (dans for 
more stringent enforcement of 

. . . .  the dry laws.
NU HIS l« nn , • ii y . • Lowmun told his lieutenants

S ) -  In  no ru I :c  ‘ that lie wanted "a business like”

The theory advanced by McRae 
Randall's attorney, that (lie ex
postmaster bad met with foul play 
at tbn bands of alleged “political 
enemies” was scoffed at by federal 
authorities today, who said they

94D: strictly good midi to III);
good mids 10.09D strictly midH 9.-| _____
74D: m id*9JJ9D; Strictly low mid* “ * , ,
9.041); Jow mids 8:69D; strictly AMHERST. Va.. July 11. (INS) 
rood ordinary 8.3JD; good oTdl- -Search was In progress today lor 
unrv 7.8PI). | thieves who lirokc into tlie Ain tiers.

Futures opened quiet with July i County Jail here while the keeper 
nt 9.10D: October J>32D: Decern- was ut rhurch und carried otf iwo 
her B.'.iRp; January 9.42J); March confiscati'd Mill, f torexl in l«e rear 
9.48D, ” I of tho priaou.

on a two-day good will trip aboard | Lake und Volusia counties ore a!- 
tho steamer Oscoola. Tills word wn? ,sq expected U> havo reprcsontauvos 
rt*coivcd this morning l»y E . J . jo n  th<t trip, said Mr. 'I rotter, who 
Trotter, secretary of the Chamber Muted tlmt tho expedition would 
from tlie Jacksonville trade body. l>o one of the best .good will tours 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher will ever undertaken by the local trade 
head the Jacksonville citizens wet- organization. In addition to n get- 
coming the Sanford contigent. i together meeting with Jackson

* ’ ‘ ‘ icrs of tlie party
siiip conferences 

to aid greatly 
fellowship ii- 
ih men ami

ti'iinnient is expected to includo a between Hunford and other com- 
luncheon and automobile tour of munitics that may bo represented

day for two young sisters, 
Warren, K5, and Fern, 14. Who 
y .ie  drowned Sunday in the Cum- 
Itorlin River near Clarksville, 
Tenn., while (heir brother, Karl, 17, 
unuldu to swim wns forced to stamj 
lielplei , a few feet away.

The (wo girls were riding on a 
log when it “rolled" und carried 
them under. The bodies were re
covered shortly after the tragedy.

tho city.
Already 45 rcicrvatfona.. have 

bceiunado for tho trip and sea
rotary Trolti r announced that n- 
bout 20 additional re.'.ervations can 
be hpndled. Scnntor M. O. Over-

on tho trip
Tljut the trip Will l*o a big suc

cess is attest' d by Hie Interest that 
has been shown in It, d'dured Mr. 
Trotter, who liclioves thnt the re
servation list will be exhausted

Itrvvt will bead u party of eight iwithin Vhv ttvxt day or two,

General I'riceAdvance 
CharactcrizesMarkets
NEW YORK." July 11.— (IN S)

_Bullish activity characterized
the Moik market for the most pnrt 
today, although a few weak spots 
developed iu (he face of general 
udvalue in prires. Baldwin Loco
motive led tlie movement iu tho 
specialty group soaring to the 
highest price in its history, 211, 
ao Ivanre of 4 point*.

/ j  '• • V

enforcement of tho luvv, and in
dicated that theatrical methods 
would receive little approbation 
in Washington.

Every violatcr of the law 
whether lie he a hip-toter ur u 
"big iiootlegger,” is tiie name in 
his eyes, laiwnian said, and he 
wanted all violators upprehended 
lrresj*octivo of tho magnitude of 
tlieir offense.

Young Couple Steals 
At Point Of Starving

OCALA, Kin., July 11—(IN S) 
—Pleading to officers that ho was 
without work^wnd that his 14 year 
old wife waa without food und 
clothing E. G, Grant, 21, und hia 
wife were arrested here for 
brvuking and entering an Atlantic 
Coast Line freight car and a 
general store.

j trnnt, nnd Cyril Tolley had start
ed the tournament playing tho first 
qualifying round over tho old 
course while Bill Melhorn of 
Chicago, partnered by Gordon 
Brown, of tho royal nnd anciont, 
started the qualifying rounds on 
thu now course.

Sonio 200 players are playing 3(1 
qualifying holes today, 18 over tho 
new course und tr o v e r  tho old 
course. The same program will 
maintain tomorrow and then tho 
last hnlf of the field will bo drop
ped. On Wcdncsdny and Thursday P k  
the leader those left will play 18 
lades und at the end of Thureday'u 
play, all mure than 15 strokes be
hind tho leader will be dropped.
On Friduy the field will play 36 |
holes to decido thp championship.

Tolley nnd Mayo made excellent 
starts clearing "the burn,” a 
brook which is a fearsome hazard 
for most starters. They made pa 
fours on tho first hole. At tho 
however, Mara was in trouble t 
Imd a six while Tolley nmnns 
recovery to get u five on the ps 
four hole.
Tolley wns playing JEruthrr 

spectacular golf and at the 6 !d 
yard fifth was on the green with 
u drive, and a mashie shot, barely 
missed a three, but was safely 
down Jn four while Mayo took 
regulation five.

ENGLISH TEAMS WIN

1.0NDON, July 11— (IN S )- Iho 
Oxford and Cambridge teams to
day won the international track . 
meet, scoring seven wins to fiv* 
for the teams of Harvard and 
Yale.
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HELD L e a g u e  Standings I SHARKEY THINKS
■ JACK WILL LAST!

j;:rt n hollow shell, or something.
“I lan 'i understand how theso 

guys figure, I heat Godfrey anil 
they raid he wasn’t much. I hont 
\\ !'■ and they said he wns jus*

• o!»! man. I beat McTigue nnd 
' i.ar Ji.r,:iencd? He was another 
1 rakon d' wn old relic. These men 
> m 'opposed to he pretty good 
fight t s . *

. f step out and heat a hum 
ri ' ’ aloney nnd —Hooray, cvcry- 

• go>“. crazy. It must he great

that ho should shorten nil hi,
dies—especially that |(ft 
When he tosses it with a 
sweeping effect, he's just at 
to miss with it a he i: ii 
land.”

“He’s been secretly prat 
the shortening idea. How » 
hns succeeded is shown hv hi 
ord since he resumed wor] 
Sunday morning. He's thpw

Ib i
^ in  SANFORD ~ » -1
\| 'Sarasota 8 -  •
'  , Miami ................. f> :L •'

'Orlando ........... • d .
mpa Ft. Petersburg 2 d .
nkle Tnml’ft ......... G *
Klcy NATIONAL LEAGUE 
t ITS Won Lost 1

Chicago ....  47 27 .
Red” Pittsburgh 14 27 .
tterr- St. LouiB ........  id 9 - •
i tlio New York .. -Id M •
to II. i Brooklyn ................  «'**» hi) .
their Ronton ............... 2d -11 .
tting Philadelphia......... 20 44 .
, and Cincinnati 28 48 .

Inch Lands Eleven Left Hooks 
And Nine Take Effect With 
Four Mates Hcini? Knyoed; 
•lack’s Trainer Is Jubilant

'<• SARATOGA. N. Y., duly 9 — 
io “And now, children", said Leo IV- 
‘I* nochic Flynn, to the assembled 
cr clnss of sport writers,” “Can any 
it. of you toil me how many left hooks 
r* l Jack Dempsey ncttinlly left loose 
•J’ for human jawbones since Inst 
1° .Sunday?"
f" "Y es”, replied one, “he 1ms un
to rH b l‘'1 11 "
re ' “And who can tell nic what hap

: pencil when he let ’em loos?— I 
n. mean those 11 since Sundny.”

I “I can teacher,” spoke up the 
"bright child" thumbing the pages 
of a note hook. "One hit Marty 
Burke and dropped him to his 

based knees. Two hit Eddie McMullen and 
in hia ' knocked him cold, nnd out of the 

th e 'ring. Two hit Italian Jnck Herman 
and they had to lift Herman out 

I of the ring. Two others hit Pietro 
Corri nnd they lifted him out of 
tiie ring. Two liit Jack Hilderhrnnd 

land he was assisted from the ring. 
‘ I have no record of what linppened 
to the other pair, so I guess they 
missed.”

“Correct, most eminently cor
"  beamed Loo. "eleven left

.......... ' i, two of which missed and
stopped twice I the rest resulted in knock downs 

‘ to or knockouts. I guess t lint'a soine- 
o: thing to write the home folks 
re about, in it not?"

Before any answer could he 
»> made, Leo Penorhic added:

“This left hooking that the Idg 
;li. fellow has been doing has been

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

New York 
Washington
1), tr .11
Philndt lphia 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis . 
Boston

taming fight era that ever got 
j far as a possible shot at the heavy

weight title and those who have 
been with him from the first main
tain that his assurance is 
largely on real confidence 
ability, a confidence born of 
belief that gradually but surely , 
in- has become a changed man dur* ; 
ing that past year.

The story that they tell is that 
Shnrkev has gone through a past 
not unlike that which witnessed 
tiie transformation of Iienny I/jon ’ 
aid from a fistic "hoofer" to one 
of the most dangerous hitters tho : 
lightweight eiass even has known, rect 

i Penny is supposed to have turned hooks, 
smart after he was i . 
early in his career, proceed 
box after his opponents instead 
fighting them and got nowlic 
ip'ite speedily. Overnight ho ex 
hunted Ids punch and the real 
history.

Sharkey, they say, was ii rou 
tough, tearing in fighter until 
night ho was “ghouled" by Itom 
Rojas. Whereupon he is suppoi 
to have dropped the rough st 
with all due haste and bccotm

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet 

nirniinghnm 51 "0 ID'
New Orleans f* I 28 .891
Nashville Id -'17 .831
M mphis I'-’ II .801
Atlanta 12 12 JHM
M o b ile ........................ Ill 42 .48;
Chattanooga .. HI 82 .117.
Little Rook . 22 84 ..'lit

Wilson Electric Co, 
is  Forest S In 1 1 

Jacksonville, Fla.

I li 2 ii) n ii Totals
I ll 0 0 :! u MIAMI

__________ _ F. Caesarea, c
I 0 7 21 12 t Kimupp, 2b 
.It R II I'D A K Monza, If .. 
i 1 1 4 2 0 Hinkle, He.
i 2 1 2 o <1 Tatum, rf
I i) (I ti ii i i1 Maloney, III*
: n i :i n n Keyes c
l u l l  0 (I Ringlinm, ss

Total* .
■ARASOTA 

■ R. 1 inker, 2 
1 Holder, If 

i Hi ke. Ih 
Hogan, rf 
Manur.li, of 
f.V risi, .Mi 
•lures, p 
Hudgins, c 
Hornick, ns

While in Daytom 
Beach visit

Helen Marii 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast Lunchfl 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food at its Best 

133 Magnolia AvJ 
Mrs. J . Blount Vi 

Hostess

Jaekiu nviiio .. 
Savannah .... 
f'nlumhu.i .
Albany ........
Montgomery 
•st. Auinistine 
Pensacola .. 
Selma ..........

I II 2 (I 8 I) Reunin, x . t ll (I
1 0  1 2  0 U '4 .  Caesarea, p 0 0 ll

[ Results Of Games

SBascballStatistics 
fn Major Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
C hvchind, 4-9: Washington, 7-1 
Detroit, ll-S ; New York, 8-10. 
Chicngo, 8; Ronton, 11.
Si. Louis, 8; Philadelphia, 7.

of the conditioni layer and Club 
Ruth, Yankees 
I nrerri, Yankees 
,'iiintnon.., Athletics 
15i ■ Hu. Senators 
l ullop. Indians 
Hi nnett, Drowns SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Atlanta, 7: Mobile, 4.
• ii ll.* Rock, 8; Nashville, II. 
Rinninghum, !•: New Oilcans, 
Memphis, 2; Cliattniioogn, 2.

SPEC i’ LATOR, N. Y.. July H— 
(INS) Geno Tunney todny balked 
i t maltaiT any nrediclion of the 
(outcome of the Dempsey-Sliarkcy 
fight. .

• T v  finighl Dcmps y nnd I have 
*"en Sharkey In action," he de
clared. Roth these C’ings ranvinco 
nm (hat Demmev is essentially a 
shurmr and that Shnrkev m ii box- 
cr. DeniPhey may t»< a lot old mid 
weatherhenleii by the ye | hut I 
figure that he id III can hit hard 
enough I" come el * I • annihilat
ing nnv man who haupens lo gel 
•me of hi allot non the vulnerable

NATIONAL I.KAGUI

A me lean l eague — Gehrig 
H'D* 27, l.nzerri III, Simmon
Williams Hrownn 8.

National Longue— Hon
i.'.irtv tr. Wilson. Cubs 15, 
Ruin'- I 'It: I li •••., 18, Welih, ( 'tilts 
Terry, Ginm-, III,

Ll?AGUE TOTALS
N ational------ ----
Am erican---------------------------- -

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE
Snvnnnnh,’ 8; Montgomery, 4; (12 

innings).
Jacksonville. 7; Selma, 4j (fi in

nings, rain).
St Augm*line, 2; Albany, II; (tie 

darkness),
Ollier, rain. '

OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, .

at the close of business June 30th, 1927, condensed frdni the report of the Comp 
trollerof the Currency Washington, I). C

RESOURCESSOUTH ATLANTIC I.EAGI E
Asheville. It-r»: Angnxtn, 2-1: (first 

game, tn innings).
K'nrvvilD, IM: Macon, 5-4.
Clmi lot to, H; Greenville, 7. 
Columbia, 4; Spartanburg, 8.

LIABILITIESI.r:\IHNG MAJOR LEAGUE 
HITTERS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player and Club II All R II PUT 
Harris,

Pittsburgh 
P. Waiter,

Pittsburgh 
Rnruhnrdt.

Pittsburgh 
Frisch,

Loans and Discounts.
Overdrafts .....................
U. S. Government Bonds
Ollier Stocks & Bonds
Office Building:, Furni

ture & Fixtures
Other Real Estate ;..........
(ash & Due From Banks

168.66 Capital Stock . 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Dividends Unpaid

150.000. 00
100.000 . 00
26,640.80

3,750.00

Sanford 
Dunhiir, If 
Frisbic, * h 
Roaxley, rf INTERN \TIOV \l. I EAI.UE

Baltimore. 2: Buffalo, :i.
Rcndih". 2-0; Toronto, 2-1. (Sec- 

end 7).
Newark, 9-U; Rochester, fi-li) 

(Second).
Jersey City. 8-7; Syracuse, 2-4, 

(Second 7).

56,500.00
155,954.68

72 2!lC 02 11
Crowe, 2h 
Meyer, 2h 
Rnlley, 3b 
It. Allen, « 
Fergus, p

St. I.UIlih, 
Hornsby,

New York
la nder a y,

man, Rruuklyn

72 297 8S I nil

205,000.00
7,717.50

.543,752.70
$2,524,455.59

Total

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service $1.00'

Sanford Laundry

S t. I ’etcnUmrR AR
Welch, rf I
Brazier, rf 4
V/lcl.hnm Ih . 4
Bryan. If 4
Mctstior, 2h I
Funk, 2h II
Wilms, ss 4
I’riMmc, c 2
Hawkins, p 4

Deposits 2,244,064.79
¥2,524,455.59

New York 78 202 80 121 .401 
Simmons,

Philadelphia 70 292 00 112 .1187 
Dykes,

Philadelphia Nl ltl_> 27 ilif  .270 
Schnng,

SI. Louis 82 119 “(I 88 .1109
Ruth.

N w York 71 2 0 2 8 1 9 5  .209 
IMinder a year ago todny, Ruth,

Totals 99 2 7 20x12 2
Two out whim winning run 

retired.
Scon* by innings;

Sanford 000 Odd 002 2
St. Peterrhurg otio ooi om 2

Officers
E. P. FORSTER, President 
L. A. BRUMLEY, Vice President 
H. C. DUBOSE, Vice President 
ILF. WHITNER, Cashier '
A. L. BETTS, Assistant Cashier

I )i rectors
IIIG FIVE

74 202 hi 98 27 
70 282 70 102 IB
00 299 80 89 2 
74 27i; -ll pi o
01 191 40 01 I

L. A. BRUMLEY 
S. O. CHASE 
LI. C. DUBOSE 
F. P. FORSTER 

B. F,

T. I. HAWKINS 
JOHN MEISC11 
W. W. C. SMITH 
B .E. SQUIRES 

WHITNER *

Summary: Two hum lilt*, Wick
ham, Bryan, W, Moyer and Fris- 
hle. Sacrifice hit*: Frisbio, l’rinme 
2. Pouldc plavs, Wilrnt to Mossner 
to W'ekhnm. Struck out: by Fergus 
2 Hawkins T. BaBi*s on balls: o ff 
Hawkins I. Hit by pitched hull, liy 
Koivus (Funk). Left on bases: 
.Sanford 4; Ht. Pfttfnburir. 8. Time 
of game 1:17. Ump'res: I.uhr mid 
Ibrtfilian.

Regular Trips To 
(JUFEN HI’KINGS I’ARIt 
Every Thur.sday, Fnturdpy 

n rj Simony
I .eating Hac.iord r.t 2:30 I*. II 
Returning At .. ... G:ua P. M
Round Trip 50 Cents

Including Admission 
To Pool

YACHT WELAKA
Also Available for Charter 

Hcnsonahle Hale 
Sec Cupt. Itlco

no t' hook', at ouch other.

'  suit ,,f chain armc*r which r..- 
•luirud nearly two yoars to build 
imd rmtnlns 50,000 senbrnt" links, 
v ii iceentlv complctod in England

The nudln r of HuitU', the hvitor- 
inn, consider d him wcuk-minded 
as a youth.

Attired in n military jacket and 
waving a white baton, a woman re 
ceatly ntcoped in the center of a 
ciowded Puri^ houlevurd, ordering 
nil vehicl 'd u> Mop immediately, 
Attracted by the unusual traffic 
loin, police hurried to the resell*. 
Thr atdf.flnpnintcd cop calmly ex- 
pl - - d, * I d in thq papi rs th D 
women ~ >< :i will he taken on the 
|xd!r. furl» nnd I hnu,;lit I would 
L'vl some practice.'

A Real Homelike I’iir r  To Stop 
( oniu to Tin. Ocean \ lew Hotel st 

Coronado Beach. Fin. 
Tlioroly screened, modern, im- 

provemen*'i. Ralri* 83.80 a day 
American Plan. SIS l»er wrr1- 
«inclc. S2A double.

E. J . ( OATES, Mgr.

Organized 1887
Contrary to the common linprci- 

nt.in, m«'M actual v*.il <ins are not 
♦ ell, dark men, reya Frr-nnla, Car
lin, h on«.tinie fNmmiii Scotland 
Yard de'rctlve. ItemnU of the 
Yard show that 70 per cent of the

i
usually tall. “



So Many Talented Children ShcDocsnT Know What to Do

OUBBCIUPTION HATE#
Yf«r ---------------------i7.**<*

*t. 'I snl h**, ..
Three Sli-ulkt
ll» ."arrter |**r week 
H f r k l i  rrfltt m » r r  Y u r •xoo
n»r Herald. Sanford'* pioneer n r m -  
phf/r, Bjl><rrHtri I t th** Interna- 
iPmnl » « ■  d i r v ^ f ,  recrl.lna Iron  
rKrm suprrlor n «  flrfimliBl'Bl 
tn rn tr  thousand word* dally cn.et 
•ti*r -II the I.ndlnx e .rn t*  of the rri- 
t,r* world -  The I. M. ••* • ■ r.prrtnl-  
l »  efficient Ik f lo r id *  nod I** 
manner of hnndllaa otnlr » • " *  '■ 
wllhnnf ninnl.

The Herald l* a tnrniher of the 
% ltd 11 Ilt.roott of Orrlllnllod*. * "  
Intrniittlonnl A***w*lnllnn of Vnh- 
lUher*. Artirrll»er* ond ArttrrlUlitK 
I t r n l r  nhirlt ,r«intrea fork ; I *•  '  
Itkher-ni.mPer lit ■ i.PaiM I"  * 
t.Sstioiit h nudil of •ul»arrl|illof H*1'  
In order |* .ertfr  nhanlMtely «"* 
•Inloit of '•rewlatlna » •  rtrll a-  
to i t t I  l.ktlkM* tiirlkofk

MONDAY, JULY II. I«^7.

One of tlic favorite .stories of the Oldest Inhabitation is 
how tlie grass used to i:row through the bricks in First  
Street. Long before then, lings and cows mingled with shop
pers and wollnwed in the in lid puddles. That was about the 
time people were beginning to use the public bathtubs, at 
present preserved as historic relics of an interesting past in 
front of the Seminole t ’nfe and the Scotch Woolen Mills.

Hut the people became progressive along about 11)051, filled 
in the old mud puddles and laid a Inick street. For a few 
years the city prospered and business looked up. During the 
nation-wide slump which preceedrd the entrance of the 
United States into the World War, tilings took a turn for the

II idem a uni au la Angry.
111,. rirat Hound-Tripper.
Cheer For I’tililishcrH.
2 Foreigner#; 2 Failure#.

Ily ARTIltJh HHI8BANK
cmi)m in  |,ifT

n i t :  g r kAt  mouth *>r H“i«-
mavmnu <»r “ pit of ‘'verlnKting 

on tIk* slope of Mount R)q‘u' 
P!it biggest volcnnn, i# spouting 
fire Its huge crater eight inin's 
mit in I i# filled with hoiling- Invn, 

volcano rnstr-i, fearful night, d»e  ̂ .
worse. Business was dead There were a d  millv so few people ■"£ constantly. Dr*' 1. i»i>n»i, _

a .* • . ... . * ... aa. * 1 1 .lull
on First Street, and so little traffic that grass grew between 
the bricks.

As time wore on ninditions grew better. More and more 
people came to Hanford. Traffic increased and the wheels of 
automobiles killed the grass which had,arlverlised our period 
of depression. Traffic increased lo such an extent that 
new regulations had lo he made. Parking was limited to 
thirty minutes, and First Street was made a through thor
oughfare and all cars entering this street were compelled to 
stop.

No cars were allowed to park at the end of Magnolia and 
•mi. ifKMAi.p'i* J O U H . H A jnijj.ni policemen were placed at the busy intersections. It was

even necessary at times to have regular traffic policemen on 
duty and there was much talk of installing an elahorite 
system of "red and greeji" nr "stop and go" lights, such as 
Orlando ami metropolitan cities have.. All this was very 
good in its lime-

nut now grass grown again in First Street. Bight in the 
middle of the intersectior of Magnolia and First, the grass  
grows tall and luxuriantly. It compares most favorably with 
the best grown in the good old days and we feel sure if 
horses still drew wagons, they would slop there to graze with 
the same gusto that marked their voracious niimchiugs when 
Hot) Holly first began to print The Herald.

This is not. due to any lack of traffic or slump in business 
conditions. We feel sure that with times even as they arc, 
enough wheels roll over First Street to keep the grass from 
growing. It is due rather to a peculiar phetiomiuon of our 
traffic regulations. It is forbidden,when entering First Street 
on Magnolia, to turn to the left. It is also forbidden, when on 
First Street to turn to the left into Magnolia. Consequently 
there is a small space there in the middle of the intersection 
which never feels the pressure of traffic.

Now the Ih-rald does not like to appear superstitious,
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B n iu s v liltsh ro it  t o d a y
A FINK I’UKI’USK: I will sing 
of the mercies of the l.unl fur ever: 
with my mouth will I make known 
Thy faithfulnc## to all generations. 
I’ Him 89:1.

PRAYER: I will pay my vow# 
unto Thee, O Ix>rd, in Uie presence 
of all the people.

SONti IlliFOltK HI'ltlNli 
.. (From the'New York Time#)
I said- I will write it today.
I will write that Winter in over,
Winter is done. . . .  __________
I will say tliaL high up in the hllh but we do feel thill this evil should be remedied. The g rass,

'of course, does nobody harm. Crass in its place is very 
beautiful and it might, by chance, even in this day and lime, 
provide some wandering cow with necessary provender. Hut 

And I h'-ar Hie green whinger of the darn stuff, right there in First Street gives us 
•»0» .  | wjllies. It makes us feel that we are going to the dogs.

 ̂municipal lawn mower.

Stream# ripple and run.
And the roots are astir, and the nap. 
And 1 hear the soft lircuth of a tree,

And kho wings of a Idrd.

t he

Let's either turn traffic lose upon it, or drag out the

i loads. No wonder the ii«Uv«m 
gather, hump tluir heads on the 
ground and offer food to pacifi 
the < ..widens I Vie, supposed t" be 
angry hern use Dr. .lugger, gieat 
earthquake authority, has left for 
a visit to Alaska.

You smile at the simple natives, 
yet not so long ago, I tie wisest 
('Kristians rung their church hells 

and prayed violently to drive away 
an invading comet.

CHARLES LEV INK, wlm fi
lmin'* d Chamberlin's flight l"  Eu
rope. and flew with him, plans to 
fly hack, lie says, “I want to do 
HMwthiiig first,” and will h<- the 
first "round-tripper" in trans-At- 
lunlic flying.

Mr. I.evine, who is a .lew, knows 
(hat some of his predecessors of 
Semitic blood, the ancient Phoe
nicians, "did something first" in 
many directions. They first dared 
to take a sailing ship out of sight 
of land. There was ri*1 compass 
then, and tbev were first to sail 
from the calm Mediterranean 
through the Straits of Olbrnltnr 
into the wild Atlantic and on to 
the tin mines of England.

DOING THINGS "F IR S T "  is 
not new with people of Semitic 
blood. There was a good deal of 
it in Christopher Coldmhus, who 
made one important "first" trip.

T ill :  GIANT FOKKKR flyin r 
machine ordered by W. It. Ilearst 
will have all interesting hnpthun. 
Itertaml will fly the Hen rat ma
chine from New York to Home, 
non-stop, and Mr. Ilearst has in

i'or Aching Ur l ire jT K r 
See A Foot Sperms, 

Phone IP2 For Appoint**,
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chiropodist
At Lloyd’s Shop <ttor#

Ridin:
with perfect peace 

of mind use

Tire$ fone

TIRES—TIJ BBS
COMPAH13 TIIKSK 

PRICES
FIRESTONE OLD! ILt.n 
.To.x.'I */j Cl. Curd $ 7,̂ ;
20x2 W S. S. Curd J  thus
21x1 S. S. Cord .MlAo
2H.vl.lll Balloon .S h.|ij

.’{()X'L7r» Balloon JsIIIAtj

.'10x5.25 Balloon $ 121.63
21x5.25 Balloon $ 1 1 3
30x5 .77  Balloon lylli.ii;
22x0.00  Balloon $17.11(1

Seminole Tire S h o p
Firestone Tirca Gulf (in 
III West I'irsl Nlrcrt Tel JIM

LIVES AGAINST ORDERS
m ;\v y o iik  u i .iia i.ii -n ilin  m ;

vited faptuiti Hartley, of tho
rtmimship i.evinthan, to act IIH
iiavigator on the trip.

Rei t.iud will start an sunn

I said, I will write it today.
1 will call it "A Kong Hefor* 

Spring."
( will tell of faint clouds 
As bright and an dim as a dream, 

Of the willow wands- author in mist, 
Of the first little aiiowy-whitc 

lambs;
And of rain in the night,
A soft rain, as gentle as (rats, 
And n blade of young grass, and 

n hud,
A crocuu!

I said, I will tell.
Of the laughter of children—
And then
I remembered a seam to lie stitched 
In a gay itth- frivolous! frock,
A ruffle to net, anti a alreve,
She wanted lo wear it tonight.

And the poem curled up in my heart 
Uke the light little frond of a fern, 
Not n word of it written at all.
And the needle and thimldn and I 
Maid, What does it matter today?
It will surely conic out before 

Spring!

And the frock In the loveliest thing! 
II>■ llaihsrs Young

< 1

i In- big machine is irmly 
have a wing spread of *'• I feet, u 
wing ntirface of dlMi iiquar*. feet, 
weight loaded,12,000 pounds, ami., 
ni licit; ml', icrpiest, will he fitted ; 1
with one I!)’* horsepirwei engine in

E l o r i i l a ’ s  M i m i n '  R e c o r d

I here is master fur a whoin 
histmy of morula in the allocking 
pictuic nf three hoys drifting to 
their death off Sing Sing, in full 
sight i-f hundreds of ithlc-hodicd 

it will n*fil’,,' '|s held hack by the rifles of 
Vm, a 1 the pri <m guards because such 

were tlie Miles, It Is so important 
to society to keep a criminal in 

yotilhn should 
iiA allowed to drown rather than 
risk the rhaiu-e *T an csenpe?-•!eud of three 220-horsepower cil- i . ----  . '  . .. ■ ,

Bertaml 1 " t'n' 1 wh« threat-

Grantland Rice says Den^isev 
will .have the "come-back nppeal"
In Ilia next go and will lie Un
popular fighter. He may he until 
Sharkey has him on the canvas# however, 
counting stars.

. —— — o ------------
Sanford Ilcarald Is whooping

u p  an olrpprt in that city. Fine 
work fellows. Gainaville needs one, 
to* —Gainaville Sun Gainaville I . 
a good locution for one too, and the 
first .of us thut has one, gets the 
business.

—  — o---------
Lindbergh received five hundred 

thousand letters during tlie first 
few days folio wing Ida trims. 
Atlantic flight. Is-t's see now, at 
two cents enrh, that makes ten 
(housatul dollars. Not luid husinesH 
for jjpur Bhcln Samuel.

'J'iit! HI. 1 V-lt'i'BhurK Iinli-prmlrnl, in spt-iikiiiK of thi- 
inunler rw-ortl in Ibis country mill pnrlicultu'ly in Horitla 
cities, two of which. .Im-ksonville mul Tampa, lead the list of 
per capita slayings, says:

"W hat this country needs is more quick and certain pun- 
lishmeul and le.ss leg'Al Hrlmindilyi^titlfmaudlin 8PnHfneut 
in behalf of criminals."

The ludcpeudcnl jmea on to say that "in I’incllas county 
(InriliK the last ten years there have been scores of homicides 
and yet the penalty has not been imposed on any slayer in 
that time. Many years aj?o a negi'n was liaiiRcd for a dastard
ly murder commited near HI. PelersburR. That \yas the last 
time the death penalty has been imposed for any crime in tin- 
county. Two men are now under sentence of death for the 
coldblooded killing of a policeman in Tarpon Springs, but the 
date for their execution has been postponed several times and 
they are yet alive despite Hie fact that they were originally 
sentenced about a year apo. The failure to put murders to 
death, even when the ease against them is clear and inex
cusable, undoubtedly has a tendenev to encourage the taking 
of life."

A table giving the homicide rate per hundred thousand 
person;, in various cities during ID2ti has been compiled by the

published in New York- 
According to this tabulation, Jacksonville and Tampa, our 
two leading Florida cities, were at the top of the list with 
more killinga in proportion to population than any other 
cities in the country.

Tills is a situation which we cannot permit to exist 
for long. Florida is essentially a tourist state, and advertises 
itself as Hie “ Playground of the World " Without the thou
sands of tourists which flock here during the winter, there 
would not he much for Florida to do. Yet tourists will not 
want to come where their lives will lie endangered, or where 
the homicide rate is the highest.

We do not know the statistics for Seminole County. 
More than likely they are had enough, although this has a 
reputation for being a law-abiding community. We do know, 

tlmt some six months ago a brutal murder was 
commited. The guilty person confessed, was tried and con
victed, hut lias not yet paid the penalty.

j r'n-\ 'irigiiMilly orili'M-il.
I prefer* one log engine in 

mailer fur n long flight.
tlire*'

Why doesn't Governor Martin ■ ....... ; . .
get Tex Rickard to promote the N iccta to r, an insurance journal
Everglades bond rale debate?

Joe Sears rays the world should 
know Florida. Is this to he taken 
for um indication that lie will not 
run for Congrcs# next year?

What, is a Democrat? asks an 
exchange. A Democrat is a man 
wim votes for the same thing year 
after year no matter how much it 
may he to hit. disadvantage to do 
to.

■ o ■ ■ -  *

eneil to shoot any one attempting 
[it rescue, in effect guilty of mur
j tier, ami so worse er

GENERAL PATRICK," head of " nY * 1" " "  wf ro restraining? | story, con 
the army air corps, Hay« flying is I die guanki, who were obeying ever rules 
getting safer all the time, uml in I "tficj role 
Ml years will he I ho safest kind of f i 1’ ,»"'n 
travel.

G n r 11 fa 11 y' T'f: rf VFffymg et.ntpmty,
the l.iifthansa, carrie*l t!2,0UU pas.
•engers through the air in 1920,
with an average *>f 7,nt)f)pouml« of 
air mail per month not including 
great quantities of newspapers 
sent hy special plain's. The Luf- 
th osa will operate in IS European 
countries this year.

CHAIN STORE SALEH Reach 
a new record. Twelve leading 
companies did $.'H 1.582,087 huai- 
iii'sn in Hu- first six months of 
this year. Child's restaurant sold 
pearly $:i,00(1,000 worth of food 
lout month.

s hacked up hy the n 
memory of an attempted 

Jitfl - break through a plot to sim- 
. ujtyte jpst such a situation, were 
merely pctTorniing the duty which 
they were sworn to perform. 
Were not the regulations too 
rigid? Hut the extreme unlikeli
hood of this particular emer
gency arising, together with the 
obvious wisdom of the regulation 
under nil oidinary circumstances, 

j makes it difficult to blame the 
prison administration for having 
such a rule iu force.

One dislikes to speculate upon 
the thoughts which must have 
shuttled through the minds of the 
guards. They confronted -a sudden 
responsibility. Two or three 
prisoners could he nllr*wcd to

________________________________I
jump the fence, the rest, held hack, 
and the rescuers easily kept with
in range *>f the guns. Hut in the 
excitement there might lie u 
general jail delivery. The drown
ing might he an other "fake". 
The guards might lose their jobs 
and livelihood for the violation c-f 
orders. The hoys might he pulled 
out some other way. What happen
ed was that one guard ran for n 
n*m xistent boat, another sought 
to notify the Warden mid gel au
thority, some one else summoned 

mm-.the Ossining police—and three 
riminals than lives were lost. It is the old, old 

constantly repented wher- 
must he laid down and 

emergencies, which no rules will 
ever exactly fit. may arise. The 
morally courageous man violates 
the order and relies on the event 
to justify him; the uncoilrugeoutf 
man obeys tlie order, makes sure 
*.f his justification and forfeits 
the respect of others.

Captain Smith of the 11. S. S. 
Non remarked, ns he opened fire 
at Nanking, that Iu* would get I 
either a court martial or a medal 
for it. That remark should he 
blazoned in every office, work-1 
shop ami institution of the land. 
It is the willingness In accept the 
obloquy without complaint, should 
it come, that makes the reward 
worth having. The prison guards 
were rigid; hut they were not 
admirable.

Hacking Furniture 
Drnying— Storage

C. E. Chorpcning
t’hnnc 2202 nr 570 W

Elton J. Moughlon
Architect

First Nat'!. Itr.nk Ithlg. 
Sanford, Fin.

Chas. E. Gardeiner Co.
SpccialiHtH in Silk Dress Goods, Silk Hose

and Summer Dress Goods
1 * \

Dry Goods, Notions,
House Furnishings

« ,
During1 the Summer Months We Close at

5 P. M.
242 S. Beach St. Daytona Beach,Fla.

*BUSINESS MEN AND News 
paper publishers will notice that | " ,nr' rr 
•halt) tore:; enable advertisers i* 
gel full* t value for their money.

Wit Inn ten yearn department 
branch* cut out hy the "mother!
•tore. When John Wnnamuker 
first put carpet on tip. floor of Ids' 
atom lo* i.aid to those who were! 
amazed, "It always pays t,» make 
thy customer comfortable,”

Stoics in each big section of a 
city, with one "mother store'' jp 
the center, will ho the next step, 
and deserving publishers will hi- 
cheered by advertising increasing 
rapidly.

1*2.05
I !j;>,.i*i« ns 
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o

Tlie |g>st\ I of aarcusm wc hnvn 
i cep this week l« in ihe Lakeland 
Ledger. It culls Jack Dempsey the* 
celebrated ship builder.— Halm 
Reach Independent. Grantland 
Rice began calling Jack Dempsey 
the "celebrated shipbuilder" eight 
years ago.

I nke County developer i» trying 
to t ut ill oil Sanf'-rd program of 
entertainment fo r  (he Lake County 
motorcade July 8. We runic miter an 
'■erar,ion in JD2& when u party nf 
Maine citizens were held prisoners

I I IN NOT Hie critic wlm rmmla, not tip- mini who points 
out how Hit! HtruiiK mini Htuinblnl, or when* tin* door of HooiIh 
could have done them hot tor. The* credit belongs to (ho man 
who is actually in the arena: . . . .  who nt tin- host knows in 
the ond tin! triumph of high achievement; and who at tin; 
worst, if In* fails, at least fails, while daring greatly, so that 
his place shall never lie with those mid and timid souls who 
know neither victory nor defeat. - Theodore Roosevelt.

A FIGHTING NAME”
MIAMI I l l ' l l  V I I I

MISS i (INSTANCE Talmadge, 
excellent moving picture uctress, 
requesting a divorce, soys of her 
Inis hand: "He is the nicest man, 
hilt f am out of love,"

"Out of love" is modern, typical 
of i>iir day. Strict logic might 
confirm the view that if you mar
ry when "in love" you should un- 
marry when "out of love." There 
are other considerations, however, 
that still influence many.

fwire Mis# Talmadge has mar*, 
Ned a man foreign horn. Hrrhnp# 
Hie third attempt will include an* 
American ami permanent bliss.

IllNlrli I a
iit :e i )H T  in* T in :  (O M H T t M x  m i* 'i in ;

I IMS I' > \'l |(l.\.41, || V M«
AT M M  Hill* IS T i l l  s t i l l ;  o r  , I.MIIII>\, n  T i l l ;  IT MM.

M r i i i s i m :ss  m -\ .u m ; :p i i i i , i u ?; 
i« i :*i m i t k t ;n

1 .oftiiB Mivl dlscnunls. Including I (discount#  
acrepninci'B .>r otlier paaii*. and forsizn  
Mil . nf rxclinllg*' or ill a l l ’- mmM vv 11 Ii loiter- 
i.nm-nl i-f (Ills limit lexrepl Ilnur tltmvn In 
It* in 1 ■ ii i . . .  11.255,36*.lift
I iila I liiiiiia

i iv**i di a f I a, seenl**'il, Noll**; UH-. ' ill oil 
I , s , (inr riniurill nocorlIll s im il’-ili

Ml iilhi'i ITilti-d Htal*'" I lot nun it I noourlllon 
i IiicIiiiIIiik protiilimts. I i n ’ 

iillioi Polltls, stocks, so’ iil ll Ii t , oto,. mvootlt 
Itaukiiig lloiiso, 11kii.IiOiiihi. Kniiillnro ami IIk - 

I in **. 125.11011111)
Coal I" lalo tiwiuxl I’llo-I III.Ml PallklllR liolist* 
tain fill romoTo wllli Koili’lal It* soevo Hank 
I'hmIi lo vault and amount dm from nafloilal 

tiniiks
Aiiioiinl <llo- from Slat*’ Paulo Pniiliors, amd 

and Iriinl oompanloH In |p<- CMli-d Htal*'* 
lotlior lliali lliolodcd In Item *, !». and til)

I’liookn nn taper Punks In tils un< oily *.i town 
ns ropMilIni; Pank Inlhor Ilian I loin 12)
Tills I of llonis, li. in. i i . 12 and 13 
Mlsoollaliomis cash items 
Tt*lal ...... . . . .

I . IU I I I . IT U 's
I'upltnl slock paid In 
SurpliiH fund

• fndJvliloil profits
tlrnorvoil for T hvi’n Ini A I 'onfluaoiiclos 

Amount duo In Hlalo )*.iuks, t*j*nk**l‘H, illld I t -ml 
»'n. line. Nope duo In Punks III foreign oinin-
irlosl ..................

. 'Vltlflod rln-cks iiulslanillua 
r « s l i ior's ehocks miisiuudlug

Tot.■ In of Hems 21, 25. 2«. 27. and 2M 
llruiunil do|M»slts fnilirr (him Pnnk il i i i io l li l  
suliteol lo Hesorvi- (deposits paynldo wllti- 
Iii 3u days)

125,253 2 1

It.I in Ri)
11.5011.011

:M 9i 76

5*1,50*1 nil 
155.1*3 | G*

205,lino on 
7.717 50 

U7,t*1.4o

ap «.a3fi !*n

32.4(1 *01 

M  *o '*5

>i|«.il9
2,524.455 53

I :,ii,lino.nn
111(1,111111,110 |
26,1*40.50 I

5.120 IV | 
3,351 -*} I 

10,321 l_
i

Found! A  Hotel 
In Daytona

Featuring All Requirements

Rates, Large Rooms 
And Service

Hotel Howard
127 Volusia Avc.

Cupt. William Fanning Mtfr.

MR. ( OOLIDGh HAS Iteciiloili Individual flopuslls snPJvcl in clirek 
Unit this country mill not our good j rortlfl* aiea Oi Ilepnalt dll*. In loss than 3o itayt.
fr iemls in Groat Hriinin utmtl'.P. i (oilier Hum monoy Porrm od  *i i  *r« m iiritiiui shall do-I ,-nuiity. or moiih'liuil deposits srourod Py

f unsolH Ilf tills Punk or soroly Pends

U73.405.33 j 
12,712 C.7 j

ride the rharncter of Uncle Sum’s 
buttle fleet. That sound# reason- 
“hie, in spite of the fact that steel 
fighting ships floating on the wn 
ler are only interesting targets 
f**r MUlnnnriiieH and uirplones, Use
ful <>)■ out-of-dnte, tlu* mimlier uml 
size of our shi|is Hlmuld i>e de
cided m til is country.

2oi.x4G.si
3,750.0“

There wna a fight in the streets 
of Miami a few day# ago mul one 
mmi knocked anoilior down. In 
fntliiig I In* victim of the blow hit 
hi# head against u atone Mini an in
jury won Inflicted which cmiiiod 
death. 'Du* man who struck tip* 
blow must stand trial for murder, 

at orir big development a:; ’ ‘ Ho called me a fighting name."
Sanford lute in the evening. laT’* ( explained the man with the power- 
prevent this fresh attempt to delay ' 
pcnnlr w'lio want to see Sanford.
— Sunford Herald. Just whom do 
you mean ?— Eustls Lake Region.
C*rl Dann, why*

I. ».|H*r and hi# art ions and lefrain j Vork^ *t:lly ' nionc'f for' l̂Hs't  ̂
from lotting. Uut hard word*'exceeded the clearing# of lant year 
brink no bom.# and the tnan whojhy more limn a thousnnd million 
control# liis temper seldom ha# any dollars. Ilusiness i# good, no

thing I** frighten nnj'boijy except, 
"nervou# prosperity."

regret for lii# failure to roaont 
harsh words with hard blow#.

As thi# man who could not hear 
to he called a name contemplate# 
tin* future and wonders what the 
result of his trial will he, a trial 
that is I round to bo costly, he 
doubtless wishes he had walked

FOUR THOUSAND DARRELS, 
128,00(1 gallon# of excellent Feig- 
onspan ale are sent to Mr. Heinz’s 
pickle company in Pittsburgh to 
bo changed into first das# malt 
vinegar. Metaphorically at least

ful fist, "and I hit him."
it is often easier to hit after bo-1 . — —-- .,, ,«_.. . ., | away from the quarrel instead of L 000 barrel# of sa't teurs will U>

Ing lalltd u fighting name than fighting. Words seldom offer any "bed by thirsty gentlemen read- 
it is to retain one's control of his I real excuse for fisticuff*. th’g that.

pliduc li
|»|vl«t«*n«St« mipjiM

To!til of ovinian«1 ilrponiii* (nilii'r tliim naiiK
• I«• |M »►* 11 m > Mihjrrl lt»
ni. a:, an. mul ai u iu is .u

I'lliir *x»iliir*f In U r * r r * r  I pfiynLIc it ft •* t“
31) tlnyo. or soPJcrl to 3*» iluyn or more n*>- 
Ip'f, Mill pnHlnl suvInKs)

HsVInu** il**|*oplis
mat*., county, or other municipal *ic|m#|itt sscur-  

til Py pIctlK*. 4‘t aeseta •*( i hi# bankzor mircty
tlOlfd "... ■ *t ..............

o ihcr I line rtcposiis 
I’uHinl sHV|na» ilc pool I#

Totals **r Milo* rtepustla Mllhjeft l<> Iteii-rve,
Items 35. 3*1. 37. Mid 31 • 1,021.49. 54

t Illicit Slnlefc tleposlls (other Ihall poslal
Inns), inelurtlnu W ar  lamu ile|un*ll»  acemirna 
mul iti-pimllH of t n lic l  HIii( « ii rtlshursma 

officers

HIM*, nf Klovliln Couuiy o f  Ss in I no)*, ■*:
I, u  K. Whltncr. I'ltshler of llo- aPove-nanieil hank, do solemnly 

sw ear  ihiil the above ■lalemeiil Is true to the Pest of my knovvlcdge anil

II r .  W 1H TNER .
\ Cashier

Correct- Attest
** P KlIltHTEII 
II O til'IU to..; 
IP K. SQPIUKH  

Liirvcior*
Huhscrlhed and awurn lo l i . fm e mo till* Mh. dnv " *  Jojy. 1327.

It. C. T i l  H ASH ED  
Notary Put)He. otatv of Kiundii at 
l-urav. My Commtssiou Expires Jan.

370.419 i f

19.103.37
20.057 »*i 
2,05130

505 05 
2.524,455 59

Byrd Waited 
Until The  
Weather  

Favored Him
Perhaps you liavc lieen waiting 

until condition# were in your f1*' 
vor i*ef*)tx* you build. Kranklyi y,,u 
will never find a more opportune 
time for const ructin than the prr»- 

enl - nil tiling-, favor tin* builder 
ptiieo, lalmr, etc.

j ^ W L U M B E R

THE YARD WITH A  MILL B AC K IN G

2. t tli.
Phone 135 
Yard

Holly z\vc., a t
nth, l'Jth, 13!h Sts

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

i
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MONDAY r I
iloynll Neighbors of Amer- 

■1 meet, at 8 o’clock ill the 
lllow’s Hall, aver the Basket. 
[Marie Jtaffo meeting will be 
■omlny night nt 8 o’clock at 
Jnie of Miss Alice McKlm ul 

Central Ave.

Lml Mrs. W. D. Holden, L. It. 
L  nnd R. C. Phillips motored 
[tona Bench on Saturday.

Iiiid Mrs. Ned Smith, and Mr. 
|rs. Clnrencc Bowel l motored 
lytona Beach Sundny where 
Ijient the day.

I Mra Hamel Tolar and 
k i l l  Tolar sent the day Sun- 
| Daytona Beach as the guests 
' und Mrs. A. R. Key.

I  i  v  Duller and son Justice 
lave been visiting her parents 
Vd Mrs. E. Woodcock le ft Sat- 
1 for their home nt Ocala.

L  Beatrice  ̂ Nelson who 1ms 
Impbtycd by the EederalBak- 
Urv for several months left 
Ey for her home nt Pensacola.

and Frederick Daiger re- 
Lj home Sunday evening from 
tna Beach where they spent 

days ns the guests of Mrs. 
pond Key.

L). Chase returned honiojSun- 
Evening from Ashville, N. L .
I  he and Mrs. Chnse have been
ling a short time. Mr. Chase 
I Headed thb graduation of Ids 
frank Chase at Exeter, N. H-

,»r' ! ' !  p o l l  IV IIA  U K  A N il 
n ' iT V o M I ’ A N V , n t  K n n l« " b  
h r  S in lr  o f  F lo 'W n  n t « e  
" ,,| i,u »ln»sn  J u n e  3« « b . D '- 7

"n RHOiiKCis a
oil lHsl Kstatfv„n nthcr Cplial*

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Owens of 
Orlando, former residents of Snn- 
tord sjR'nt the day here Saturday 
with friends.

Mrs. D. G. Green and Mrs. Jean 
Michael left the latter part of lust 
week for Atlanta and other points 
in Georgia where they will spend 
n month.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Teague, Dr. 
aud Mrs. J . H. Teague, Martin 
Teague, Misses Clemigene and 
Jessie Teague left Saturday for 
laiureng, S. C.

Mrs. Alfred Liljn and guest Mrs. 
Herbert Nelson of Gintit City re
turned home Sundny from Coro
nado Bench where they hnve spent 
the pnst^ten days.

Mf. nnd .Mrs. G. W. Spencer, Miss 
Emma Spencer and guest Miss 
Lois Bradford of West Palm Beach, 
motored to Dnytonu Bench Sundi|,’ 
where they spent the day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Randall left 
Sundny in their a ir  for Waynes- 
ville, N. C., where they will spend 
several weeks.

Mrs. J .  D. Roberts, Mrs. Ernest 
Gorniley Itnd children are spending 
the summer at. their cottage at 
Coronado Bench.

Mrs. V. IJrqiihnrt and Son Hugh
of West Palm Bench are visiting 
here as the guests of her daughter, 
Miss Maude Tyre.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivn Jane Ford and 
their house guest Miss Ivn Jane 
Ford of Monroe, I.n., spent the 
week-end nt New Smyrna Bench ns 
the guests of Mrs. J .  W. Musson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M, Minurik nnd 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Kent and little daughter Caroline 
of Winter Park, motored to Silver 
Springs on Sundny where they 
spent the day.

The many friends of Mrs. Grant 
Wilson will Ite glad to learn that 
slio is getting along nicely ufter 
an operation Snturdny for appendi
citis at the Fcrnnld-I.nughton 
Hospital.

liahtr I.oans a111'
omit*

........•I t  Slate* Honda.......
lv mi >1 ..Municipal
■ njt House] Puriil- 
l  ami Futures 
In ,.,| K.'t.nto Own-

ha'1 and other R*>-
trees ...................... -•
from Incorporated

nl(» ...............
Heme .........

on I In ml ............... .
role) ...I.IA nlllTII.S
ill Slock X'li lil In'...:

Ill in Fund ..............
Ivlilual DkpOSIlS
lllJ-Ct to Chock.........
I Inre ncposlte..........
hand Certificates of
ftpnalt ......... ...............
he Certificate of De-
hell ..............................

Jiler’s Chocks Out-
lanlnir .....- ......... .
I to ' Incorporated
links .....„.... ........... .

I'nynbls ............... .I nnd Hills liedis-
lunted ........................
Ids llorrowed ...........

I  60,795.71 

69.91 a.w
]00,9tS.Sl lit.Sit 

10,600.00

C9,000.00
1 JO.OOO.OO

1,625.96
t;067.05

1.9n7.10
.169.77

I ,  33S.9t

4I2.3IR.92
t  60.000.00

6,000.00
171.161.96

I I ,  124.60

s.sat.oo 
1S.7S7.S1 
6,319.45

arts.) t 
8S.ltt.56
14.K61.RH
33,000.00

Mrs, W. A. Teague, wlm has 
been spending several months here 
with her daughter Mrs. Edmund 
Meisch, leaves this week for her 
home nt Mnuntville, 8. C. She will 
be accompanied home by her 
daughter, Miss Frances Teague,

Mrs. Bernice Ball nnd small 
daughter Louise May of Gaines
ville, who huve been the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  G. Ball for the 
pnst fortnight, left Sundny evening 
fori Kissimmee where they will 
spend n few days ns the gueRts of 
Mrs. W. J .  Steed.

Miss Lois Bradford’ of West 
Pnlm Bench is the house guest of 
Miss Emma Spencer at her home 
on Hughey Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Lee Jr., 
spent the week-end lit Daytona 
Bench ns the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J .  Wilson 
huve returned home from Gaines
ville whtre they spent the week
end with John Wilson.

Miss Elli*Spencer spent the week
end at Coronado Bench as the guest 
of Mrs. Maurice Spencer.

Little Miss Elsio Byrnn Tolar L  Miss Maude Tyre wns among the 
who has been spending the pnst Sanford people spending Sunday 
ten days at Daytona Bench as the j at Dnytonu Bench, 
guest of Adelaide Key returnedAdelnide Key 
Sundny afternoon.

Paul Oberholser left Saturday for 
Tnnipa where he will spend a few 
days attending to business.

Mrs, S. Robbins returned homo 
Snturdny from Jacksonville where 
she has been visiting friends.

Miss Nonie Williams has returned 
home from Quincy, Fla;, where she 
spent a week visiting relatives.

Miss Fransisrn Rcgener and Miss 
Rtgener of Tampa nre visiting in 
Sanford ns the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. Ehrensperger, Mrs. D. B. 
Hodges nnd Mrs. T. Bully.

Mrs. Harry L. Gibson who has 
been quite ill for i^ornl weeks nt 
the Wnycross hospital at Way- 
cross, Ga., has recovered sufficient
ly to he removed to her home here 
Monday. She wns accompanied by 
Mr. Gibson, who has been sending 
the week end at Wnycross.

Miss Inn Jordon left Sunday for 
Macon, and Atlanta, On., where 
she will spend a month visiting re
latives.

Miss Ruth Henry left Monday 
morning for Orlando where she 
will he the guest of Miss Lucille 
LeHoy.

. During the recent visit of the 
Duke of York nt Aukhmd, New 
Zealand, the MnoriH presented him 
with eighteen carved cuncs,

Miss Eleanor Bnlly left Satur
day for Fort Myers where she 
will spend a week visiting friends.

Mrs. Walter Lynch of Jackson
ville spent Friday nnd Snturdny 
here ns the guestof Mrs. Minnie E. 
Jones.

I)nve Meitin left Snturdny for his 
home nt St. Augustine after 
epending the past week here with 
his aunt Mrs. J ,  A. Sheppard.

Sirs Arthur It. Marshall left 
Saturday for Washington, D. C., 
where she will spend several weeks 
with her aunt Miss Nell McLean.

Perry Mero motored to Dnyto- 
nn Beach Saturday where lie spent 
the week-end with his family who 
have a collage there for thu sum
mer.

Julia Higgins, Rose La Verne, 
Ann Moss nnd Ethel Moss, who 
have lieon chnneroned nt a house 
party at Daytona Beach by Mrs. 
Edward Higgins nnd Mrs. W. A. 
Moss returned borne Saturday,

Word wns received here Sundny 
evening of the denth of Miss F.dnn 
Mae Doyle of Mlnmi, niece of Mrs. 
Frnnk L. Miller of this city, which 
oeeured Sundny evening nt 7:.'10 
o’clock nt Atnntn, Gn. The funeral 
services will take plnce Tuesday 
afternoon nt four o’clock at the 
Miller-Erickson Funeral home.

The Misses Oilve Newman, Mne

According to the United States 
Treasury’, the largest supply of 
monetary gold ever accumulated 
by any country in the history of 
the world, a total of 17,608,782,700. 
wns held in American vaults on 
April 1 of this year. This is a- 
bout half of nil the gold in the 
world.

A survey of ten and coffee Im
ports shows that more than 73,- 
000,000 persons in the United

Holly, Mildred Holly, Sara Evelyn ! States are ten and coffee drinkers. 
Williams, Mary Elizabeth Puleston, i J cr ™,r’,ita ‘‘onsumption of coffee 
und Georgia Mobley chaperoned by i^or *.*■' 'vns two cups a day or I tGeorgia Mobley chaperoned by 
Mrs. Robert A. Newman left Mon
day morning for a house party to 
lie given this week nt Miss New
man, at “Magnolia Manor," the 
summer comp of W. C. Hill on 
Crystal Lake.

ix  T in : i im i i r m i  n r. t w f .n- 
TV-Tiuiin J t  in riA i. r i i t r t  it  o f  
i 1. nil I III IN AMI m il i KIIINOI.K 

f o r  XT V. IN ITIAXl’HItV.
JOHN J  .ROBERTS COMPLAINANT, 

v*
EDNA M. ROBERTS, RESPONDENT 

• DIVORCE 
ORDER OF PCRUCATION 

T<> tile Respondent, Ktlna M. It»- 
lieris, 432 Wntehung AvettM*, 
Plainfield. N. J.
You tire hereby notified that a 

mill has hceii hroiiKht iiitultut von 
In the above styled Court by the 
above named Complainant for the 
purpose of (diialiilntr n decree dls- 
soIvIiik anil selllnu aside the bond* 
of matrimony uxIs iIiik hrtween you.

This Is. therefore, to require yurt 
to appear to the said bill nl tie* of
fice of the I'lerk of ihe above at? hit 
Court, at Sanford, Florida, on or 
before Monday. 7b<‘ Irtst day of At/- 
hiihI, A. I». Hi27, In default, of whbih 
the Complainant will proceed >•* 
parte.

It Is ordered I bill Ibis mltli't be 
published for four eons«eiiHv« 
weeks, once each week, III tint San
ford item 1*1. a newspaper of r.ener- 
nl circulation published t In sai l 
County, proem)itut the said return 
day.Witness inv band and seal nl,San
ford, Florida, ibis 2nd day of .Idly. 
A. I>. 1917.

Clerk Circuit Court 
lu il. Iv CAM HIRIN'

Deputy Clerk.
Simmons A- Tllden

Solicitors for Complainant.  
Orlando, Florida, July It, II. IR. 36, 
(SEAL)

T F.NDER FEET.
swollen, shoe-chafed feel. The 

numite you pn» your feet Into m “TU* 
bath you feat pain being «R*wn out and 
comfort Just soaking in- "TD” draw* 

(out the poisons and acki* that cause 
foot misery. It Is almost magical. - - 

'•Tb” takes all th* soreness out of 
corns and callouses. Oct a bo* of “TI*’* • 
at any drug or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller shoes* , , 
keep your feet fresh, sweet comfortable^

“T IZ 'for tired, 
a d m i t

Ocean Front Bargain
Not fur south of Mnln Street, Daytona Bench, 109 feet, 200 feet, 
nr 300 feet, $70 cnith per foot. Nothing can be bought in the 
locality for ns low a price. Exclusive witli Daytona Bench, 1-1 
Magnolia Ave.

W. E. BLAKE, REALTOR,

piuimlR ii year, while that of teu 
averaged one-half cup every 2-1 
hours, or three-fourths of a pound 
for twelve months.

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.

t :  — —: i —- .......... ■ r- ------------ —

FLETCHER 11 I’U tc Batlcry

BATTERY & $10.00
ELECTRIC CO. Exchange

H20 W 1st. St. —  Phone 382W

Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. Ilnl 
Wight and little Miss Billie Wigiit 

(leave Tuesday by motor for Mon- 
treat, N. C., where they will spend 
some time.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Hood and 
two children, Jane and Gordon Jr., 
of Gadsden, Ala., nre visiting In 
Sanford ns the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Steed and 
children of Kissmmee , spent the 
day here Sunday as the guests of 
Mrs. Steed’s parents Mr. nnd Mrs, 
J . G. Ball.

LOANS112 E. Second St. 
J . H. JACKSON 
Phone 611

The Little Gray Shoppe
109 Volusia Ave Opp. F*

is displaying

New Linens
I

• Cards For A ll Occasions
* ,

New Books in the Lending Library

The Little Gray Shoppe

|Total .......................... 412.3aR.92
Itm. of Florltlu, County of 8cin-
llr, nn.:
1 L M. Mamball, Cashier of the 
Ivc-iinmcd Hank, do solemnly 
jar that the above statement In 

to the best of my knowleilgo
belief. •

Iv M. MARSHALL 
Cashier,Jk I AI lest:

II. O. DUBOSE 
It. B. win NT 
EDWARD IIIOaiNS 

. Director*.pb*eril,rit nml sworn to before 
Rata 7lb (lav of July. 1927.

ETHEL H. BTRANQE 
 ̂ Notary l'ublli*

(ary Public, Slate of Florida at 
j r Commission Expires A uk-

More limn 10,000 diamonds hnve 
found in the United States, 

Mt of them in Arkunsus. The fin- 
doniestic diamond was found in 

1-4 and weighed 40.23 carats.

Ill und iled h of sacks of wild rlre
Tvo been scattered by airplane ov-
E m T lirs!"'s *n the Manitoba 
Irthlund to inervase the food sup- 
y  for ducks and muskrats.

PODIATRY
HEALING OINTMENT 

I w the bent ever produced for
H]0|RI|D(A s o k e s , 
L nicked Toe Wdm, Ecste- 
nu, Chnfitnf, Ketl Bug uml 
Mosquito Kites. It Btopa IT 
CIJUSTG.

IT IS  SOOTHING 
1 »u Drug Stores, GOc, or write 

IODIATRY I'RODUCTS 
h*2 South Beach Street 

Dnytonu Bench, Flu.

Announcing

RAFFELD’S
A Shop For Men And 'Women

It was our intention not to open until Fall but due 
to the urgent requests of many friends and the oppor
tunity to secure a desirable location, we are opening in 
the McLander Arcade, next to Baggett's.

We have added to our women’s apparel a line of 
gent’s furnishings, shirts, ties, underwear, in fact a com
plete line of accessories of very high class quality and 
manufacture. »

We ask for a continuance of the splendid patron
age that has been accorded us in the past and cordially 
invite everyone to inspect our new store. Watch for an
nouncement of our formal opening.

>ent
" “’ i r  * i(kii . vm-mj

specialist
tib h,v,e “P*r«"ienU and bun- 

•*»«■ rent or sale un the 
‘ “ her side of the Hall- 

Ilian# *r* ur **»y section of the 
'•"fax country. We know 

•haf* *ke desirable places are
pX’if j r jg ri*1"- m  -

E. Blake
121 ilaynolia Ave.

Khone 1527
u a y t o n a  b e a c h

A Shop For Men A nd Women
McLander Arcade F irst St. Next to Baggett's

171.1

ome tobacco _______

but I’ll bet it’s expensive ”

any man a pipeful o f  Granger
without telling him its price . • . 

let hint judge it solely on taste and every 

time he’ll say, " I t  must be expensive.” 

True enough, it is costly tobacco 

made by costly processes . . . and if 
packeil in the ordinary pocket tin it 
would he expensive . . . B U T

sensibly packed in fo il 
it sells fo r  just 

ten cents

Tha half-pound vacuum 
tin b forty-fiva cants, 
Tha foil.pouch, saslad 
in glassia*, Is tan cent*.

\

I
f-i I 1

N.V

‘1

Mfst
■ H ? ■-
tcift

■ f
i *

V aO.v.

I f

ORANOUR n o t i o n  CUT IS  MADH BY TH B  M Q U L T T  H M YBBS T O t A C O lC O . !
. .  ̂-1
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PAGE FOITE

IRISH LEADER 
ASSASSINATED 
BY  3 E N E M I E S

(Continued from pnge one) 
Inutinn In the morning pnpcm to
day oaid thnt five men were in
volved. The motor cnr which they 
occupied had been stolen on Satur
day night near Dublin.

Two of the men noted as “look
out" while the other three did the 
artual ,shootjillf.

After; he Had been shot O’lliggim* 
ran net ox* the, rondwpy and '̂11 
Upon tftc side walk. Tne three into 
who had shot him turned away 
nuxuming he was dead. O’Higgin* 
raised his hnnd Hllghtl.V and the 
thm* munlercrs ran back and fired 
another shot into his body to make 
sure of dt-ath. Then they reentered 
their stolen automobile and sped 
away. latter the ear was abandoned 
and the police recovered it.
Oen. O’Duffy, Commander of the 

Irish Civic Guard. hud the Iasi 
interview with 0'Higgin* before 
bin death, O'lliggln*’ Iasi words to 
O'Dnffy were:

"I am dying, (lood-by. We have 
done good work In the past. I hope 
it Is ro'ntinued on the same lines in 
the future,

" I  forgive my murderers." 
O'Higgins then directed that a 

message be sent to his wife.
Tiie adjutant general of the Irish 

Republican Army issued a state
ment declaring that the army coim* 

j cil and general headquarters Have 
no kmiVIcdge of the O’Higgins 
assassination and repudiate any 
intimations thnt the republican 
organisation may have,been re
sponsible.
“We feel certain that the re

sponsibility when traced home will 
not involve any of our volunteers," 
said the statement.

Fears has been expressed in 
i London thnt the O'liiggins assass

ination may lead to new and wide
spread huthrenks of polltlcnl vio
lence In the Irish Free State unless 
the Cosgrnve government adopts a j  
strong policy.
The Dally News editorially admits 

today the possibility of disaster 
Muting thnt "in a country like 
Irelnnd the real danger is lest an 
episode of this kind should sudden 
t f  re-kindle the fires of civil war." 
The news expresses the hope that

Euhllc opinion will range itself 
oldly on the side of law and order. 
Asserting thnt “the curse of 

lawlessness" still clings to the Irish 
Free State, The Morning Dost, 
which opposed the rrention of the 
Free State, declares there are

Franchise Action 
is Delayed By City 
To October Me e t

(Continued from Page Onel 
timent that the citiizcns were not 
acquainted with the matter and 
thnt in taking action, the Commis
sion would he placed in a position 
for criticism, lie exjressed his op
position to taking action, although 
he said ha was personally in .fav
or of giving thd Florida Power and 
Light Company it definite answer 
today. * 1 1 -k *

F„ A. Douglass and S. 0 . Shin- 
holser both favored diverting nr- 
lion, ench declaring that the peo
ple should lie given mure time in 
which to make a study of the pro
position, which they termed of vi
tal importance.

Joe If. (Jill* vice president of the 
Florida Power and Light Company 
explained thnt a new franchisi 
was requested in order that Ins 
concern might In* able to finance 
its Improvement program here. Me 
pointed out that rate reduction wus 
given Sanford two years ago on 
the luisis of a new franchise and 
tlint extensive improvements hnd 
been made here in anticipation of 
i renewal of the franchise us soon 

us conditions warranted it.
Mr. (iill agreed to mail a copy of 

the advertisement appearing in 
The Herald, to every consumer in 
Sanford, ns part of a program to 
bring tiie matter before lire citi
zens.
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First Picture of Illinois Gang I reader on Trial
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GOVERNMENT HAS 
ACADEMIC VIEWS 
ONLY ON KISSING

.
«r.

* ,V r s .  * • V\\

)

*■ 1 0 .
s k i

/•-

A tint) nisi rat Ion Officials Are 
Uelivvcd To Find No Hans 
For Oov. Ritchie’s Charge 
Thai II. S. Regulates Kissing

This picture of Charles Birger and his family wns tn ken at Menton, III., at the beginning of his trial for 
the murder of Mayor Joe Adams of West City. The s hooting of Adams was one of a score of murders dur
ing the vicious gang wrftfare of the last two years in southern Illinois. Mrs. Birger is shown at the left 
while Uirger sits between his two daughters, Minnie o n the left and Chnrlinc, right, . Behind him is 
itoiiert E, Smith his attorney. This is the first news picture ever taken of Birger.

Oitir *v Mawca  ixc _wa u i. (**r orr. GOlN A N * COM IN .

'‘Intricate and subterranean con- 
tiectlona between crime and the new 
politics of Ireland." This paper de
clares that tho Free Stnto never 
has succeeded In divorcing itself 
"from the criminal organization by 

•*-* which It-wus established. Whether 
this new and horrible crime will do 
thnt dangerous, hut necessary work 

, remains to he seen."
£  The Dally Moil, pointing out that 

the Cosgrnve government locks a 
majority In the dull, says thnt O’- 
Illjfgins Violent death will further

WASHINGTON, July II .—(IN 
S I—The federal government's in
terest in kissing is purely acade
mic.

Thnt in short is the reply of of
ficial Washington to charges by 
Governor Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryland, before I he Indiana Mar 
Association, that government bu
reaucracy mannerisms and cus
toms.

Addressing the Hnosier Barris
ters at French Lick, Governor llit- 
rhle, cited an agricultural pamph
let entitled “A Vest Pocket Essay 
on Kissing," as evidence support- 
ng his contention that the interests 

of government in the United States 
have reached far beyond their le- 
gitimutu field.

The government Is no longer the 
creature and protector of our in
dividual rights, hut is rapidly be
coming the dictator of them," Gov
ernor Ritchie said, "The citizen is 
told what he may wee on the stage, 
what hooks he may read, what he

2 complicate the political situation." I may drink, what to cook for christ- 
| It declares that O’Higgins was njirtns dinner, and not two months 

power in the government "w ith'ago the Department of Agricul- 
n firm relentless mind" and "now |turo distributed , throughout the 
that he, is removed the political >|country a vest pocket essay on kiw- 
sltuatlon in the Free State is more Ising,"
than dnrlt. It  is stormy."

POLICE FEAR 3RD 
WOMAN IS VICTIM 
OF AX MURDERER

(Continued From Page Onel 
found Saturday morning in 
Buttery Turk, Manhattan,

Police cunnot reconcile them
selves to the belief that robbery 
was the only motive for the brutal coral home

Department of Agricultural of
ficials were startled by the reve
lation. The mountainous card in
dexes of the publications division' 
produce nothing •■loser than a Bu
reau of Entomology pamphlet in 
1000 entitled, “Insertions Known 
As the Kissing Bug."

At the Library of Congress, tin* 
venerable kissing classic, Mmius 
Buihsnn’s "Universal Anthology of 
Kissing," bore no record of the de
partment s oxhausGve interest in 

life. Neither did the

I
cetved news late in the afternoon 
that the publication which drew 
Governor Ritchie’s fire hud been 
written and circulated through the 
University of Mary land.

It was a state mimeographed

slnylngif. The bodies of the women millions of cards in the flics <,f tin 
j  had been terribly mutilated, hack-i government printing office ,iffer a 

ed, atidr to|*n Into several pieces I clue—the files which are reputed 
i with axes and saws. The weapons {to contain „ record of every gov- 
J with which tho murders werisjeminent publication f,„ more than 

committed were found in tiie base-in hundred years, 
ment of the home where Mrs. It wns with n genuine feeling of 
flrownull lived. roller that tho perspiring circle in

Lee, who is u Norwegian, wns Hie administration building m- 
employed by Mrs. Brownll as — ’ ‘ 
janitor. He knew Mrs. Bennett al
so police doclurc, for It was from 
Mrs, Bimnett that the other woman 
purchased recently the house in
which iho lived and kept hoard- ......................  .n.moogrnnneu
ers. He-idontifid tho pieced togeth- circular oil the ravages or hog chol 
c» bodies of the two womn. « in written by a .Mate employee as

Lee is formally charged with l '" rt of n campaign for sanitary 
lmmIcicle. Two other men are li*-l«l I’JK P*‘iis throughout the free state 
ns material witnesses. | '*>e kissing angle was used m tiie

FenrAhnl two other women m a y ,'"11 "* Interest gripping
have rdet a fate similar to th at] l’,,iu',*r#- the piece never was cir- 
of Mr*. Brawnull and Mrs. Ben- ''̂ ulated by tile federal Department 
net, nrAse this afternoon when tw .ij" ' Agriculture.

The other was the discovery « f --------------- -
the heiul tif a woman about According to Pliny, Unto hclivud
ytars of age in the yards of thel'kut iuisliands started kissing in 
B. M, T. subway in Brooklyn 'inler to determine whether their 
H"IM distance from the scene o fi'J ’ , H daughters had been
the crime. Mrs. Bennett’s head drinking wine, 
has maf been recovered lint she 
was a woman Ifi years of age and 
the discovery of the younger wo. 
loan'd head led police to believe 
that another brutal murder and 
(Ihcmberment hud orcurred.

Wulker Funeral Is

i apioea is a product of In|tinea 
Hour, which conies from the root 
ol the cassava, u tropical plant sim
ilar to our sweet potato plant. 
Most of our supply is imported 
from Java.

Ii

.  Woodbyidgc, Suffolk, Is tho home
Held On Saturday !’,r “ "1n",u,‘ w*,.«*r bbii which, ai,
* * Uioiigb nine miles Inland, obtains

all its power from the tides of the 
River Debcn. Rental records show 
lliut ii mill, iMohiihly thin wuh*r 
mill, wiin »*tiiri(tinir cm the 
spot 740 years ago.

The funernl of David E. Walk
er, Volusia county constable, who 
wus murdered at Osteen Friday, 
was held from the Miller-Ericson 
Funeral- Home Saturday after- 
iumui at'fl o'clock. Dr. F. I). King, 
Pastor of the Baptist Church, 
wns in charge of the services 
both at the Ornic and nt the ceme
tery. Mrs. A. M. Phillips lender- 
tad two solos. Tiie body wgs laid 
to lest hi side thnt 
«->'• son in the Lake

Mr. Walker was murdered while

same

In early Saxon marriages tho 
father of tho bride delivered one 
of her shoes to the bridegroom, 
who touched her head with it as 
a symbol of his authority. Today 
only tile idea of lurk Is associated

of Mir. Walk-' wi,h throwing shoes at both bride 
isvlpw Cemetery,; ,,ni* aroopi,

murdered while rr..., i Tii , . i . - i • j ii in ij  run f nun if c'lml inii vi it *
lt, ' " VrtU r XV u*“r‘ i' ‘‘".|MUt,“ f,,r Tacturers and wholesale firmsliqit. r. Mr. Walker in well known morB than one thousand dollars a 

in .Nan ,,id having served fo r ,mi„ute for each business day. 
some time u'i a patrolman on the These frauds consist of obtaining 
Soriford jtuliee force lie is su e ,-ndit on false statements of 
viced by a wif, and six children assets, or concealing assets from 
who reside at Osteen, ids father creditors or referees in bankruptcy, 
•O.J foul u  others and four eieterz. and of other uim-prceeauUoni.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BILL KNOWS By Martii
U ccnom  YOU UVCY- To 

*wovPU4t. Today t 
l «»R0MI«PY0O -TH t t>WY 
Twt UHCT

AW, BStVT ■ 
Yco RT- AM 
01.’ RfcACrt •
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Po
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m
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<Vl  JUUT AAMt EMERY- 
TMiMfo StKfT O ut ON 
f*PPRcvjAY AM1 T hE m t o o  
CAM HEAP K E  V tO O t

\

■;r/,

'fa'-.

BUT WHY MOJt T H l V O R t l i  HEP.E T1 
l'M TtWRvBYY ^uiY -BuT i THlMK \T> 
BETYtW. Go AA0MG VM\TH YOU •
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& A

ci *a  st sis scavtcc. inC/tui. w s w  a q

SALESMAN SAM
HrtD /l a. tie  KAr.

SAFETY FIRST

rOH, He r e ’s  SometHiNa-

'Kill
By SmiUl

WON’ T  
OO NIG. 

<\Y\H GOOD^ 
NMSTGR'.

CAV \
CfMi’T  GO IN V 

SieRtAMlN‘ T IC L l
How!!

MOM’N POP

f ry f  C'WOM.CHICK-YOORC FALLING DOWN 
<!:\ 0M THE JO S  -  YOU AbRCUD T w  
(%  K EEP  TH e DISHES W A S H Erj 

w /m k. YtHlUC/MOM IS  /^WAY —
m / ’Y K  T H c  s i n k s  Fu l l  »

WL /

NO (JETTING OUT OF IT BY TAYLOR

71,
r

HECK1 I'm no suwe* l’li just Ii 
shove These dishes below in —̂

' THE tuPQOARD SO POP dDN’T SEE 
'EM,ANP SNErtK QVE8 TO KEN’S 

Fo’k  d g a m e  u f  pin o gh u e  -  s .—
NO UlSMWASItiNG FOR    — 1| ^

Ijs

ME TONIGHT!

T
** ' 4 V

rk ^  i 1 Z ] D
■0
0

J L -

f  HOWOV-KEN1 1 
HOW ABOUT f* 
UTTlE GAME 

t o n ig h t  ?

S u r e
T im no

m

_______

r
i  ] ' v-

- but wcxj’u - have m  
hCc p  m e  w it h  t h e

DISHES I

nift u % pat off ©!t2? SV MCA IWKlCt INC

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
W»WsY W.WJ0 OF A B/MJT IS

TAWGO, St.t\ie«S? MY 0UDD'/ 
T'OET TK DOPEr^ee*

-----
HELL, SHE’S Trt‘ KtMD Of A 
DAAAt TVAM POKES As GUY IN

uktautci BY CRANE
M V  VNHE.N SHE OROPS^ 

A BOY FRIE'

S .

iM ‘
7

-TttG HOSE Y*V\EM CHE’S iNTROJUJCCP I WEtV* (lEM'RRUN
l TO VwM. *NO FECUNGS,' r > r y  OUT  ̂ ‘ *

SHE GAYS , "BOr e^CMUAUY,
■'—  W UY MOT MOVJ?* ’ TV .

TrV TRMN 
VUNDOW-T'

u 0
VI

u . \

7 IN I

HER IDEA OF A GOOD TIWG 1b FIGHT A, 
BUZZ. BMN WWU.E RiDUV A HAN-EATIU’-UOM 
ON’ UOUDiM’ AWV-OCAT UNDER EACH AR*V/ 
S T l t E — SHE'S A GOOD SC0U1 WHEN SHt 

WAMTS T B E . r -

r

iu

a
J

hMi
^ 3 KiiorMt

F^or-i u ic ;n *i fed

t L

i r s  all Right,
YOKSVl. CMEIViBODY 
SAYS GVIES A GOODj 

**»COUT.

O0OY.

1 MO U | paT Off,
*MMJ tr a u  UAlK4 M»fc. J

I_____________
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nford Daily Herald

T AD. RATES
»: Cash In Advance

—

pr ada, will hr received 
rona and collector aent 

atcly for payment.
...... ........   10c a line

...........................He u tine
„ ......................... 7c a line

no ratea on request.
reduced rules are for 

alive insertions, 
vords of average length 
lilted a line, 
mum char go of 30e for 
sertion.

advertising is restricted 
icr classification.

error Is made The San- 
erald will ho responsible 
• 0ne incorrect insertion, 
vertiser for subsequent 
ms. The office should be 
1 immediately in easo of

t) ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

rbly familim with rates, 
_ and da*ouication will 
h,u complete Information, 

you wish, they will assist 
i wording your want ad. 
io it moro effective.
I'OHTANT NOTICE

tr.isers should give their 
or postoffico address as 

s their phono nun.ber if 
csire results. About one 
out of a thousand has 

phone and tho_ others 
communicate with you 
they know your address, 

discontinuance MUST he 
|ii person at 'I he Sanford 
| at fire or hy letter. Tele, 
discontinuances are not

•ns . Prompt * Efficient 
Service

THE NEW SANFORD BOOSTER 
plate only $1.00, Studebaker 

agency- Ask for carbon juice with 
gasoline- slop* the knock. Snn 
Juan (inrage Co.

LINCOLN — FORI) — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Ine. 

Commercial A Palmetto. Phone .'till

SANFORD'^.Ovcrlvid Co. WlUyT- 
Knights & Overland, WhippitJ. 

Park & Commercial Sts. Phono 58,

| WOMEN EARN $11 dozen aprons. 
Easy work; materials cut, in

structions furnished. Opportunity. 
Beginner. Card brings particulars.

| Jean Mfg. Co. 1658 Broadway/ 
New York.

! WANTED- 2 Young women to 
work in Ovi*‘do Preferably living
in that town. Good opportunity to 
mnko money. Pav eneh day. Set

FOR SALE -  1H26 Ford roadster 
new Duen finish. New tires. 

Perfect condition. $250. Phone 48J 
or call 601* First National Bank 
Building.

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

20.1 Oak Avo.
Phone 41

4— ItusincMs Serv ice

Mr. II oo ker, Bali' Building, Room' 
h. Monday and Tuesday between 
10 and 12 o'clock A. M.

WANTED— 20 girls and young 
, woman for remunerative- yet easy 
.work. An opportunity to mnki 
I money in your spare time. Pay 
! each day. Positions open for tip*
' proximntcly six months. Call at 

room 5, Ball Building, between the 
I hours of II) o'clock and 12 o'clock 

all next week. Ask for Mr. Hooker.

WANT TO DO SEW I NO for small FOR SALE—Small house- auto- 
hoys and "girls. Phone 826-J., | malic pump. Well sprinkler in

------------- «»" "  •... >L — garden and over lot. 70 feet front,
... „ , I iaa feet hock. All fenced Price
*•' ICOontK >* ith Hoard | $500. Cash $100. Balance monthly,
■"---------- — 1 ■' ------ ------- ( Inquire for lim ey. Ginderville.

BOARD AND ROOM- including KOP EAI.F ONE OF BEST 
tiath $8.00 per week.--- also apart fc’IVK ROOM. BUNGALOWS Oh 

ment for rent. 820 W. 3rd St. PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN
! FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT 

EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER.I I — Rooms Wilhcul Hoard
PRICE LESS THAN MARKE'l

THREE —unfurnished rooms, 311 T0  SU1T ,,0>
Elm Ave. U  1 HERALD.

15— Apartment For Kent

I-

WANTED —two young women, i 
living iii Longwnod, to work in .

that city on a very good paying i 
basis. Opportunity for long time I 
employment. See Mr. Ilouker. room 
5, Bail Building all next week be
tween the hours of 10 and 12 a. m.

YOUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing daily in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every day!
-and it costs so little a 12 word b—Help Wanted (Male) 
ml for one month costs only $2.00.

I'hone 148
JuHt usk for "Classified Depart

ment"

FOR RENT—Wager npartmenta.
clean, cool, cozy, especially well 

located, 708 Earl Street, Dnytotin 
Beach. Week or month- utility fur
nished. ,

FURNISHED A PA K T M E N T -
Three rooms xml had), all mod

ern conveniences, good location 
reasonable i«nt. Phene K.'ll-J.

FOR QUICK SALE— upright pi
ano, good condition, $100 cash, 

117 Poplar Ave.

WANT TO SELL six acres of corn, 
kcod-hod rovers, frames, wires, 

cut-nwuy harrow, cultivator and 
other farm tools. Sell cheap for 
quick sale. 11. II. care Herald.

H. C. V IELE
L. 108 Magnolia ..

In a

SuliMtuntlnl Jeweler 
Substantial City" '

i ir F  
,  •

“‘Hi

FOR SALE:..., FIVE ROOM 
SPANISH BUNGALOW Oh 

PARK AVENUE. 2 CAR (JAR 
RAGE. NICE LAWN. IMMEDI 
ATE POSSESSION,—CANT lit 
BEAT FOR THE PRICE. TERM) 

$200.00 CASH. BALANCt 
MONTHLY. BOX 148 CARE HER 
Aid).

20— F arm s Fu r Sa le

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLIN. SANFORD, 
FLA.

FOR RENT .. 2 three mom partly 
furnished apartments. Apply Her 
nld.

We have opening for man with 
Rilling experience and ability t-> 
close deal. To this type man we of 
fer local connections. Address 
"Confidential" P. O. Box 1080, 
Duytntm Bench, Fin.

ROYS WANTED—Can use fivu 
I good boys who are hustlers. Can 
I earn as high as a lollar an after- 
' noon. Apply Circulation Depart

ment Herald.

t And Found

Depend on
ROYAL CLEANERS & DYERS 
tVe clean anything. Do all kinds of 
plaiting. Phono 481-.I.
PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, piano 

tuning hy experts with 17 years 
' experience. Snnford Music Store 
■ ami Gift Shoppe. Room 10 Si 11 Me 

Lander Arcade, Phone 832
|BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 

boxes and general cement wntk 
, Miracle Concrete Co. .1. E. Ter- 

wilh-ger, Prny. 3rd and Elm.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and both;
b'-niitiful outlook; all Improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent bv week. Young’s 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.
TWO NEW— nicely furnished 

apart mens. $25 per month. t)lr* 
W. First St. I’hone 207.

16— Houses For Kent

TOPCO AUTO TOP DRESSING 
Waterproofs, softens and pre

serves, makes your top last for
ever; money hack guarantee, no* 
brush fuss or muss, 500 cans sold 

, in Fla. last 3(1 days. Salesman 
I wanted. See I). W. Short. Sains 
! Mgr. 11 Ball llld’g. Snnford, Fla. I

7— Situation Wuntcd

j YOUNG MAN—high school grad
uate, willing to work, desires po- 

• sit ion. Addrcn N. W. T. 1820 Pnrk

FOR RENT ■—5 rooms and bath, 
nicely furnished, also (1 rooms 

and hath unfurnished, Rent rea- 
nnnnhlc, 1111 Celery Ave. Mrs. 
Aloffit. I’hone 428-W.

EIGHT ROOM— house for rent at 
808 Elm Ave. $35 per month. Five 
room cottage at Panin, adjarent 
to school house, $25 per month. 
Furnished cottage at Flora Height.! 
$25 per month. See .Inn. D. Jenkins 
Court House Sanford, Flu.

Ave. or phono U33-W.

pllaifc leather grip, coil- 
t  ladies apparel. Between 
and Orlando. Phone 40-W 

Fa to Ucrald office-Reward.
4-

-Binctx silk bug containing

1kn«l purse; money in put so 
word finder for sending thn 
I remaining contents to nd- 
f Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, 

Park, St. Augustine, Flu.

nnunccm cnts

\TION and PLUMBING— 
pociulty. Wo handle electric 

pumps, homo light and 
pUuU. Sauford "Machine Co.

PERMANENT —
I.ANKY.S DRUG STORE— Pro

scriptions, Drugs, Scdu. We urn 
us nenr you ns your phone. Call 10J
LUMBER and complete line of 

building material. Ixm prices. 
Security Lumber Co., “Whcro Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone ̂ 07.
CONCRETE in every ehapo and 

form, blocks, Mlc roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

by steady ruliah'^unti. Out d*i>rrlti
Mill

work preferred. S .ic selling ex 
j perlence and accustomed to pnymJ 

work. Past record ami names •>! 
employers gladly furnished. Ad-1 
dress P. O. Box 317- Fnirmont, W. 
Vn.

FOR RENT
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED S T U f- 

on wanted CO BUNGALOW. 2 BED ROOMS, 
LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM. 
KITCHEN (equipped with electric 
range). BATH (with hot and cold 
water). LOCATED 2300 PALMET
TO AVENUE. RENT SUMMER 
RATES. PHONE 118.

8— Financial

MONEY— to loan on Improved de
sirable residential proport) .o 

Snnford at 0 per cent interest, no 
brokerage- Address Loan I*. O Box 
503 City.

5-ROOM bungalow for rent.
with hath and garage, on French 

Ave., near 11th St. i’hone 224 or 
call at GO 1 Pnrk Ave.

itomcbilcH
DODGE 

re cars and Graham Trucks 
id 13th St. Phono 3.

INS L  COWMAN CO., AuU> 
ntnr and shod metal works 
nd omuments' sheet metal 

tel. 710-W. 207 French Ave.

NFORD RUICK CO.
21J Magnolia Ave .

Phone 307

HViPa—MARMONS 
nford Automobile Go.
Molitt Ave. Phone 137

MODEL TRIM (’(). 
im the car, not the owner."* 
hone RI7 f„r estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

100 West First Stroo) 
st Phone 441

METAL ROOFING—Tho 1100? Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. See Jnmen H. Cowan. Oak 

jave. and Third St. Phone 111.
I W1GHT-OilRISENUER.HV PRINT 

SHOP — Printing, • Engraving, 
Embossing. Sea us first. We do 
It. Phono 417-W. R. K. Avenus- 
Commercial Street.

5— Help Wanted Female

11— MiscellaneouH

WANTED— TWo young women, 
living in Lake Mary- have op

portunity for making good money 
in their spare time. Pay eac h day. 
No selling. See Mr. Hooker, room 
5, Ball Building. Monday and Tues
day between 10 and 12 o'clock 
a. m.

MARRY IF LONELY;—most sue 
eessful "Home Maker"; hundreds 

rkh; strictly confidential; reliable; 
years experience; descriptions
...... . "The Successful Club." Mrs.
Nash. Box 550 Oakland. Calif.

4-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 n month. 

Box 17(10 chic Herald,

ID— Houses For Sale

_ t
TWO REFRIGERATORS — Goa,I 

condition; priced reasonable.Her- j 
son larkin, Inc. Mcl^inder Arcnda 
Phone 880.

------------------- .... |
12— Wanted

MEN AND WOMEN . of good ap
pearance to work for a local con- 
<e*-n. Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apply to Tlie Herald Office.

Pretty Marvania Home. Priced 

at cost with very easy terms.

F. II. Scruggs 

Phone 735 or 338-J 

No. 1 Masonic Temple

1?-A FARM TOOLS WANTED
WANT TO BUY tractor- dine plow, 

harrow, ditcher. W. M. Young, 
200 N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

KCKLES a n d  h is  f r i e n d s

FOR SA LE;— FOUR ROOM COT
TAGE ON (INE OF BEST LOTS 

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE. NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PRICE 
REASONABLE. TERMS TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 431 
CARE HERALD.

BEST BUY IN AGIUCULTUR 
AL LAN!)

In The Stale Of Florida 
In the flowing well district neat 

Sanford, witli clay subsoil. On 
the highway nnd ono milo from 
It. It. station.

Alrendy cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer 
(ility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 
as many ns you want 
AT A PRICK SO LOW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here 1r Your 

Chance
It Mny Novor Come Again 

If you ran make a mini I ensh 
payment and finance your first 
rrct;i, it will easily pay for tin 
land.

If you are looking for a "Snap" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Onro 
W. ?i. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial SI.

T h e  W a t e r ’s Fine

Make Our Bath House And Pool
Your Headquarters 

. When You Come Over

T O

You use
i f

our Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often!

Operating1 Pepp’s Pool And Bath House

■ m
■ • 
'■
i

■

21— Acreage Fur Sale

*  4. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦+ • !• ♦ + ♦+ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦+ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦
+

On The Wonderful Ocean Beach At Daytona

The Breakers Hotel
MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
' Just three mites from the ell) 

llinits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands that can lx? 
bought for $500 an acic or special 
(•rice inudo on all of it. Thirty 
acres in ontiro tract includes cit- 
iii* lands und other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck <>f all kinds. Men can mnko 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford and 
Orlando markets. Address B.%A. (’. 
enre Herald. This will not he mi 
market long. If you do not think 
this land is worth tho price try to 
buy ..nine of the muck lands in 
other parts of tho country.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE:...CORNER LOT IN 
PIN El I (JUST. ONE BLOCK 

FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS.! 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT! 
CARE HERALD.

■*w

I

will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
and your family during the Summer monthH 
or on your week end visits. Only a step to the 
ocean.

Special Summer Rales
f 1 f  ^  i I >

Extra Special Week Enel Rates

T h e  B reak ers H o tel
“On The Ocean”

.?r *

ui\r
u.l.u

..o n
♦ »

CROSS-TIES— nnd poles, any ♦ ♦ * * + * * * * * * * * < .* * ,* * + * . { . . { .+ + f + * ++++++++++4++++4+ + + + *+ + « + t-* c * +* f r * ► ♦**♦*«***<•<•♦-
grade nr dimension. .See r.. M.

• n II. Bush. Geneva. ____ •___  _____________________ _________________ _________________________—

Pcastration Notice
FOB SPECIAL ELECTION.

The Registration Books of the 
City nf Sanford, Florida, will be 
open Wednesday, July *ith, 1927 
ami will close Monday, July 25th, 
11)27.

At the City Hall.
L. R. PHILIPS

City Registration Officer.
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When You Are A t 
The Beach

Shop ill Our Store for Heller Values in:

I10SIICKY, UNOKIMK, HANDUAOS. NOVELTY 
JEW ELR Y, PRESSES, ART NEEDLEWORK, 

NOTIONS, HATHING SUITS, CAPS AND SHOES

COLLIER’S
722 Main St. At Daytona On (he lleaeh
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The Little Gray Shoppe
DAYTONA BEACH

1011 Volusia Ave Daytona Huaeli—Opp. I*. O.

i« onowitijf new Shapca, SlylfH ami Coloringt) in

FO STO RIA GLASS

FLOWER HOWLS, VASES AND SALAD
PLATES

• —

are amonjf the now items.
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What Is Ice Cream
On February 27th, Congress passed a new District of Co

lumbia inilk, cream and icecream bill. The paragraph relating 
to ice cream is as follows:

"Ice cream means the frozen products or mixture made front pas
teurized cream, milk, or products of milk sweetened with augar, to which 
lias been added pure, wholesome food geqlatin, vegelal le gum. or other 
wholesome stabilizer with or without wholesome flavoring extracts, fruits, 
mils, cocoa, chocolate, eggs, cake, candy, or confections, and which con
tains not less than H per centum, by weight of milk (butter) fat, and not 
less (ban 10 jicr cent solids not fat."

Our ice cream is made and standardized to have the fol
lowing average composition: 12 percent milk fat, 10 percent 
milk solid not fat, and 14.5 percent sugar, thus making it far 
above the requirements of the National Law and most State 
Laws.

Wo suggest that you read Professor Walter H. Eddy’s am d 
tide on the food value of ice cream in this months issue of 
“Pictorial Review.”
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Ice cream, like most other food products, should be 
bought for quality, not price.
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Seminole Creamery Co.
Manufacturers of

Princess Tee Cream
— 1


